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M o c k  County Stock Show 
Ixpected To Break Records

f'trlcklnml, director of tho amount to over $000. The show it
CoUhtV KtrwW KKnvi. .... I...I........................... i i .. , i . .ounty Stock Show, rc- 

that he has received word 
i many members o f the i-H 
FFA Club members that they 

apcct to show their unimuls ut 
tbr »how which is sihcduled for 
Jtfurday, March 1G. It is to be 
kid at the Athletic Field, just 

t i jirth of the Slaton Club House, 
flcre there is room to uccommo- 
kte »  large crowd and where the 

can bearranged better than 
y could on the lot on the cast 

o f the Square, where the 
ifews have been held in previous 
j*rs.

The judging starts promptly at 
UJO p. m. and the awards will

being sponsored by the Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce, 'the City 
o f Slaton and the business men of 
tho city. The shows have proven 
very populur in the |»st with the 
members o f the FFA  and 4-11 
Clubs and with the public, having 
attracted a record crowd last year 
and the largest number o f show 
animals ever shown horc.

Legionaires To 
M eet Monday

Brass Discuss Atomic Bomb Tests

\iofarians To 
Good Programs

Commander M. S. Kavnnaugh uf 
j the Slaton American Legion Post 

reports that the next regular 
meeting of the organisation will 
be next Monday night at the Le
gion Hall at which time all the 

| members are being requested to 
! bring several sandwiches und some 

The i ;::am committee for thei cookies, n few  more than they 
Edsr;.' 1 tub, < laud Anderson, Lu- would consume themselves, and to 
tk; Kii ■ and J. \V. Chenoweth, bring a new member for th •

American Legion with them.
Commander Kavanaugh also said 

that any war veteran will be wel
come to attend the meeting wheth
er they are at present members of 
the Legion or not. A short busi
ness session will be held after 
which a dance will be given for

ttjort that they have arranged a 
ttty interesting program * for Che 
unfit I*.
Yesterday, at the -regular mcet- 

ing ut noon, nt the Slaton Club 
Bccse, John Hood, one o f the 
arly day mayors o f Slaton, spoke 
ea Community Service. A  musi
cs! program that is being pre
pared by Mrs. Allan Ferrol, Ro
tary pianist, will be next week, 
aad one of the feature programs 
cl the ni nth will be on March 21, 
vkn C. H. Spencer, official of the 
Texas Cottonseed Crusher’s Asso
ciation v.ill speak on Soil Conser
vation. Mr. Spencer is well quali
fied to discuss bis subject as lie 
ha made a close study of the 
problem for years and his exper
ience ami knowledge fits him to 
five expert advice on soil consec
ution. Mr. Anderson said that 
eich member of the club should 
bring a farmer to this particular 
program »o that as many people 
si possible can get the benefit of 
Mr. Spencer's talk.

Slaton Independent School District 
To Have Trustees Election

A Slaton Independent School 
District trustees election has been 
called for Monday, April G at which 
time all votepn living In the school 
district should cast their vote.

The terms of- three trustees will 
expire at that dime; G. G. Green, 
C. E. Lilley and Roy Mack. Mr. 
Mack has served approximately 
one year, having filled the unex-

Senior Play To 
Be Given March

pirod tern* o f Raymond Champion 
who moved away from Slaton.

Mrr. Green and Mr. Lilley w ill 
not be candidates us members o f  
the board but Mr. Mack will. Peti
tions have been filed with tho 
trustees for B. B. Castleberry to  
fill the place o f Mr. Green and 
for W. T. Davis to fill that o f 
Mr. Lilley. A  petition has also 
been filed fo r Roy Mack as a can
didate do fill the place he now 
holds.

The Slaton Independent School 
trustees will likely be called upon 
to make important decisions and 
will likely do more work than any 
board that has operated since tho 
days the district was first organ
ised.

WASHINGTON. D C .  -  (Soundphoto) — High ranking Naval and Military Officials, and the Sec- 
rotary of State conferred with President Truman on details of the forthcoming Atomic Bomb tests to 
be conducted in tho Pacific this Spring. Shown left to right before they entered the White House are: 
General of the Army Dwight 1). Eisenhower, Chief o f Staff, U S  Army. Secretary o f the Navy James
Forrcstal; Secretary o f War Robert P. Patterson, Secretary of State James F. Byrnes, and Admiral o f 
the Fleet Chester W. Nimitz. Chief o f Naval Operations.

Money Available 
for Buildings

those who enjoy dancing, for those 
who do not, some other kind of 
amusement will bp provided.

A number of new dunce records 
have been purchased by -the Le- 
gicit and the latest and best music 
will be provided for the dance.

Sveech Class To 
Present 5 Plays

Thieves Active in M E E T  SW EET S A L L Y  BROW N  
Slaton This Week AT  THE H IG H  SCHOOL TONIGHT

“ Almost Summer," the Senior 
play, will Ik* presented Marcli 22 
at 8 p. m. in the High Sclitiol Aud
itorium. i /

The cast o f characters for this 
three-act comedy fire Paul Jones,
Don Crow; Mrs. Jones, Betty Dick 
son; Mr. Jones, Thurman Reyn-1 
olds; Junior, Bobby Conner; Mary,
Martha Cudd; Jack, It. J. Schuette; j 
Mr. Smudgely, Ib'ii Appling; Jane,
Beebe Brown; Anna. Mary Tom j «< * P- m- for IU1Ph U*
Kirk; Liluh Johnson. Martha Â nn 
Gunter; Radio Voice, Tommy 
Dnvis.

‘^Almost Summer" is directed by, . , , .
the Class sponsor, Mrs. Clarence■ SanU Fc for the PM t 18
Jensen.

Ralph H. Baker 
Buried Tuesday

Funeral services were held last

Baker, veteran clerk for the Santa 
Fe Railroad. Mr. Baker had,been 
a resident p f Slaton for the past

,1 3  years and an employe of the

M. A. SMITH FUNERAL  

HELD LAST W ED NESD AY

Dplilah— Mickey Jones. 
Anastasia Cooke -Una Moore.
Mrs. Jimmy Parker —  Mabel

Five one-act pluys, performed 
and directed by students, will be 
presented daily in the speech class 
periods, at 0 a, »*., March 11-15, 
respectively.

Tho plays are ns follows:
"Raw Men," directed by Gloria 

Lively.
"Yours and Mine," directed by 

Marion Wi.sonl
“ The Iting and the Look," di

rected by George May.
"The One Thing Needful,’ ’ o> 

Biblical play,, directed by the cast
A Pnntomiuc, directed by Mar

tha Cudd.
The parents of any members of 

the class are invited to attend 
those plays.

A t least one of these plays will

Reports have been received that 
the Slaton Independent School 
Bonds have been approved and that 
the money will be deposited to the 
credit o f the Siiton school# in the 
Rtsr future.

Several tentative plans are being 
developed by an architect for sub-} be presented in assembly, and later 
mission to the Flnton school trus- in the month a full evening’s pro- 
tfts but there is little prospect* gran* may be given for the pub 
of actual construction of a new lie. a Jik
school building or the remodeling ......... ..... — -----------—
of the pre-ent buildings in the near; William It. Sowell and mother, 
future due t" the shortage of both Mrs. W. II. Sewell, were visitor: 
materials and labor, but us soon , in Dallas lust week-end. Mrs. 
•I conditions arc right the Slaton Sewell’s cousin, Mrs. L. A. Sadler 
District w II put a building pro- returned home with her for a sev- 
Ham into effect. ! «n»l months’ visit.

A  bold ami carefully planned j Thirteen o f the best women j 
theft o ( approximately $100 worth actresses o f Slatori have been 
o f  narcotics was committed last working for weeks one one o f the \
Monday at the Teague Drug Store [ sweetest plays one could hope to j 
at about 1 p. in. when some one j sec and the theater goers of Sla- j 
unlocked the safe in which tho [ ton may expect something good; 
drugs wero stored. I tonight, when the Mother’s Club. Brooks.

Only two women employes were p i the East Ward present "Sweet Ivadel Barker • Dannie
in the store nt the time o f the Sally Brown" at the High School} Ella Dupree— Roberta
theft and while hey could not; Auditorium.
identify the thief they reported The cist is made up member* 
that a woman hud been loistcringj of the clqb us follows: 
around in the back o f the store at 1 Sally Brown— Olota Kerns, 
about thetimo the theft was com- j Brooke Aniery— Virgle Hunter, 
mitted. Charlie Walton, manager j N’ ydia Marble— Ruby Holt, 
o f the Teague Drug S ore, was at Dodie Bundy— Audu Wilson.
home to lunch at the time. ----- --------------

A home on North 6th Street

Funeral services were held from 
Mrs. Camilla Bond-^Lorve Folk. thc Methodist Church, March C, at 
Sylvia Itond-Lois Draper. 2::j0 m. for MartUl Alexander
Monica M iln er-Iva  Hogue. Smith. |0Ilk, tlmo rt.8i,U.lU of slu.

years. lie  was born in Ottown, 
Kansas, and at the time o f hia 
death was stationed at Levelland, 
Texas, although he maintained hi# 
home in Slaton. A  heart ailment 
was given as the cause o f hi# 
death.

Services were held by Luther 
Kirk and the funeral was under

Osborne. 
Clark. 
Smith, 
the per-

Direek'd by Mrs. R. !.
Funds tuken in from 

furinance will be used to provide 
pluyground equipment for the chil
dren of the East Ward School und 
the East Ward Mother's (Tub is 
hoping for a record attendance.

ton, who passed away March 5. the direction o f the Williams Fu- 
?!r. Smith was l»orn in Pltsburg,! neral Home. Interment was in 
Knox County, Tennessee, Sept. 10, Englewood Cemetery.
1858 and came to Texas at the! Pallbearers were Dr. W. E. 
age of 10. He settled in Washing- Payne, W. T . Cherry, Emmett 
ton County and Inter lived in i Fleming, Charlie Walton, Curtis 
Freestone and Archer Counties Dowell, Ralph Burdett, Melvin 
and in 1016 he moved to this see-' Abernathy and Joe Teague, Jr. 
tion of the cour.:ry. Mr. Smith! Survivors include his wife, who 
has made Slaton his home for th e! lives here, und several brothers.
past 20 years. A t tho time o f his --------------- — ————*
passing he lived ut 250 -South 7th! NO CANDIDATES YET  
Street. He was u member o f th e ! p Q R C|T y  COMMISSION

wus entered late Sunday night by 
several thieves ami u small amount 
o f groceries nnd other supplies 
were stolen. The thieves attempt
ed to carry o ff some bedding but 
were frightened away before they 
could get away with the bulky 
plunder.

REGIONAL ROUNDUP

QUR80VS
WITH THB C O IO R S

Formal Opening of New Hardware 
tore Is Today and Tomorrow
In step with postwar expansion 

xâ l development the Johnson-IIoff- 

Hardware Company announce 

the formal opening of their new 

•kite for tomorrow.
The new hardware store Is lo

oted on the south side o f the 
Hoffman building that has liccn 

. ' ‘ modeled and redecorated. Thc 
Urea arc all new. While a largo 

tho stock that new 
urry bus not ar* 

an excellent

Mlty

r«ho many items ’ hat are 
■ home und that are 
caree on tho marketexceedingly 

today.
The owners of the new business 

•nr Verne Johnson nnd Howard 
Hoffman. Mr. Johnson ha* 
Wtitly received hU discharge from 
the Army A ir Corps nnd Mr. H off
man served with the FBI during 
th* war. 'B«th young men haie 
hsd valuable business experience 
Hut has fitted them for the line

wtviOne day 
Blsmonds

rice on 
-King's.

Remounting
Adv

of business in which they are en
tering.

Mr. Johnson will be the active 
manager of the concern and re
port* ’.hey have secured mnny ex
clusive lines that are among the 
best in the nation in paints, wall 
paper, cutlery, shelf hardware, 
home appliances and garden tools.

"W e expect to carry everything 
one would expect to find lit a mod 
cm hardware store," said Mr. 
Hoffman, who bn* been in several 
large market centers, ns has been 
Mr. Johnson, selecting merchan
dise for the new store. "W e were 
surprised to be able to gel a* mnny 
Perns as we did secure, said Mr. 
Johnson. “ However, we must 
apologise for the mnny Items that 
we hoped to tie able to gel but 
could not. However we expect to 
have most of them in a short time 
and the public may depend upon 
it, we will have one of the best 
stocked hardware stores In 
West Texas."

all

Wm. R. Banner, Y3/C, returned 
to Washington, 1). C. after an 
eight-day leave nt home. He is in 
thc Communications Intelligence 
Dept. Bill’s address is 5700 Broad 
Branch ltd.. Washington, D. C.

Seaman 2/C John, Butler o f Sla-1 
ton has received jrfiln 
from the navy.

Powell ‘Arlinter, seaman second 
class; Slaton, is stationed in Hon
olulu with tyqundron 12 o f tho 
Naval A ir Transport Service, Thc 
squadron handles administration 
and aircraft maintenance for other 
squadrons operating over a vast 
network of air bases in the Pa
cific.

By PAT FLYNN 
BROW NFIELD ’S city council is 

drawing up zoning plans for this 
over-gfownig city, completed plans 
for the Mnrch 2 Stock Show, nnd 
announced a future discussion of 
building and remodeling school 
facilities within the week,

HEREFORD is wondering who 
will be candidates for what on 
April 2 at the city elecdon ns no 
candidates bad announced at press 
time. The city will also decide 
upon a city tnunager form of gov
ernment.

L ITTLE F IE LD  will construct u
modern municipal swimming pool 
following a gift o f $1,300 from 
E. A. Bills, while Rotarians and 
oilier civic clubs will sock addi
tional funds for the project. The 
city has also organized n Junior 
Chunibcr of Commerce.

FAR W ELL ha* organized n 
discharge! Chamber o f Commerrc boasting 

! 100 per cent business house nicm- 
I bership. C. M. Henderson i« 

president. The first budget will 
approximate $3,500. The secretary 
remains to 1k> named.

C AN AD IAN  will vote on a 
$120,000 bond issue, probably this 
month, for street and sewer Im
provements, fair grounds nnd rec
reational park. Bond experts say 
the city has an excellent financial

plan and still will o ffer one of the 
lowest rate* in the state.

A LONG RANGE domitory 
building program for West Texas 
State College, involving an ex
penditure o f more than $075,000 
ha* been started on the Canyon

Baptist Church und at one time 
wus affiliated with the Musonic 
lodge.

Mr. Smith leaves nine children, 
five step-children, 23 grandchil
dren and 25 great-grandchildren.

Hi* children are as follows: Mrs. 
Rhodn Davis, Memphis, Texas;

City Secretary' J- J- Maxey re
ports that up until noon Wednes
day no petition had been submit
ted to thc City Hull for candidates 
for the two places in •the City 
Council that expire noon. Tho 
cleotion will be held April 2 fo r

Bon li. Smith. Detroit. Mich.; J. Wards - un'1 *• Thc prcMBt com
Arthur Smith, Odessu, Texas; missioner
Mrs. Lily Stamps, Pueblo, Colo.; I ' ' arH* aro 

Campus. Bonds for $380,000 have'Joe C. Smith, Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. Turner, 
been sold at one of the best inter-} l.cla A. Rogers, Long Bcucli, 
ext rates in the state and imme- Calif.; Mrs. Marie Suddeth, Odes- 
diate construction is expected. I *a, Texas; Mrs. Jewell Seale, Sla-'

THE FLOYD COUNTY llenpcr- ' « « .  Texas; Lawrence Smith, Big 
iau leports Increased interest in Spring, Ioxns.
beet growing in that and llule ----------------------------- -
( aunty following a eerie# o f re LEGION D ANCE  TO NIG H T  
cent meetings asking farmers to Arrangements have been made 
devote more acreage to this profit-1 {,y the American Legion for u

■lance to be held tonight at thc 
Legion Hal) with thc music to oc 
furnished by Three flukes nnd a 
Duchess Orchestra from Lubbock.

While the dances are being 
sponsored by the Legion the enter
tainment is open to the public.
Previous dances have proven very

representing these two 
O. O. Crow nnd Tom

FREEDOM AND DEMOCRACY

Ne%7 Merchandise arriving dally 
at J. C. Champion Jewelry.

"On the continent of Europe we ore yet to make 
sure that the simple and honorable purposes for which 
we entered the war are not brushed aside or overlooked 
in the months following our success, and that the words 
freedom, democracy nnd liberation are not distorted from 
their true meaning ns we have understood them.

"There woyld be little use in punishing the Hitlerites 
for their crime# if law nnd justice did not rule, if totalitar
ian or police governments were to take the place of Ger
man invaders.

"W e  seek nothing for ourselves. But we must make 
sure that those causes which we fought for find recogni
tion at the peace table in facts ns well as words, and 
above all we must labor that the world organization which 
thc United Nations created at San Francisco does not 
become n shield for the strnog nnd a mockery for the 
weak.

"It is the victors who must search their hearts in 
their gowing hours nnd be worhty by their nobility of the 
immense forces that they yield."— Winston Churchill.

able crop.
W ELLINGTON voters have de-

cidts) the §60,th.H» bond issue to 
purchase right-of-way* for county 
roads.

TU C l .MCARI’S Youth Orraniza- 
tion has launched out with a fly 
ing start. Thc city also an
nounced “ gaps are closing" on the} popular
Highway 51 promotion, a rou te !---------
from Chicago to El Paso.

SPEARM AN barkers of it* Llv-j 
ing Memorial fund announced $26.-)
000 in hand last week.

MORE TH AN  100 Lions of the! 
area assisted Hale Center secure j 
its charter Inst week.

CROSUYTON announced its city 
population in excess of 2,000 last 
week, and asked its citizenship to 
vote for a $100,000 bond Issue for 
city improvement*.

THE H A PPY  HERALD last 
week carried n two-section issue 
featuring advertisements carrying 
pictures o f 4«H Club boy* and 
g ill* preparing for it* current 
stock show.

BIRTH!
Due to the difficulty of securing 

information concerning birthdays 
of chi'dren in this area we urge 
parents, friends and relatives to 
phone or write us concerning tho 
glsd events so that we will be sure 
to publish the news.

Mr.___.and Mrs. Vaskar Browning 
are attending, Mardi jGnas 
Orleans zind 
Fort Worth foi*

fii^Now 
m via 
Jiow.

Red Cross Drive For Slaton 
To Be Monday, March U

w. L.
for the 
Monday, 
for the

Pearson, local chairman 
Red Cross reports that 
Mnrch IK has been set 

date for the Red Cross

REV. A. B. HAYNES TO  

FILL PULPIT SUNDAY
Rev. A. H. Haynes o f Littlefeld 

will preach the regular monthly 
sermon Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock nt thc First Presbyterian 
Church.

Visitors aro welcome.

Five-day watch repair service. 
J. C. Champion Jewelry.

drive in Slaton at which time an 
effort will be made to contact 
every man, woman and child in 
the town.

W. R- Sewell 1* chairman o f the 
drive committee; Leonard llarrul 
is chairman of the committee for 
the men and Mrs. W. T. Cherry 
is chairman for thc women. As In 
the past drives the women will 
seek donations from the residen
tial districts and the men will 
work in tho business cscctions.

Four thousand dollars has been 
set os the Slaton quota this year 
and Mr. Pearson says ho hopes 
and expects thc people o f this 
community to oversubscribe ns 
they hnvo done In previous Red

Eversharp pen* and pencils, 
$3.75 up, J. C. Champion Jewelry,

Cross drives. He points out that 
there is a critical need for the Red 
Cross not only in working with the 
problems of civil life but also with 
the many difficulties that are be
ing caused by returning service 
men.

Mr. Pearson pointed out that 69 
and 8-10 per cent o f the money that 
is collected in Slaton fo r tho Red 
Cross will bo used in this area fo r 
relief purposes. As the Red Cross 
is the only organized relief socie
ty working in this area it has been 
the only source o f holp in many 
emergency cases in the past and 
will be a safeguard against suf
fering in the future.

A preliminary meeting o f the 
chairmen and other Red Cross 
workers was held last night at thc 
City Hall and tentative plans laid 
and the date set fo r  the drive.
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New shipment-—Ladies’ & Gents' 
Watch Bands—King’s.
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CrcomuUlon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the sent of tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, tuid old nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
A bottle o f Creomulalon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you a n  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cough*, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

a u ~ :
C l J V R C t

v h/" ? ,,0n- M ' f ° r [b°  
unday. 01 «upporL P l£ h ' b »e#cti L P»
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German B ig  Guns j l  
Brought to U. S. 11

Three of Germany's best artil- [ ||| 
cry weapons, two 231-ton guns and s|| 
and a 123-ton mortur, have arrived , g=  
at the Aberdeen Proving Ground,1 g g  
Maryland, after a long ami diffi- fs| 
cult trip from Leipzig, Gerniuny,! |g| 
according to u bulletin received S g  
from Lt. Col. Robert L. Hardy, t [ g  
commanding officer o f the West »  
Texas U. S. Army Recruiting Dis
trict, Lubbock. Texus.

Ordnance technicians will sub
mit all ;hrce pieces to close scru
tiny, and the weapons then will 
he placed upon exhibition in the 
ordnance museum at the Proving 
Ground.

The two guns ure n 28-ccnti- 
meter K5-K and a 31-centiinelcr 
K-5 Glatt (smoothbore), both of j 
Krupp manufacture. They are 
“ cousins”  of “Anzio Annie," the 
German super-range railway gun 
which threw 550 pound pre-rifled 
projectiles into the Italian beach
head from a distance of from 30 
to 50 miles.

The monsters, measuring 70 feet,
8 inches in length and weighing 
•102,000 pounds each, were discov
ered ut the Nazi railway artillery 
shops near Leipzig by a First 
Arm y Ordnance team. They have 
been uncrated, and Ordnance ex
perts at Aberdeen are now care
fu lly scrutinizing them for details 
o f manufacture and performance.

Tho guns are accompanied by a 
special turntable, narrow guage 
track which makes a circle 100 
yards in diameter and weighs 110 
tons; a car with an ammunition 
hoist, another which maintains the 
powder ehrages at constant tem
perature and two cars for proptv- 
tilos and special equipment. The 
28-centimetcr weapon fires a pre- 
rifled projectile over 38 miles; und 
a rocket-assisted projectile over 
50 miles with a muzzle velocity of
3.000 feet per second.

The third weapon is a monster
mortar, known as "Ther.” This 
54-ccntlmetcr giant weighs 123 
tons and hurls a projectile weigh
ing 3,750 pounds approximately
5.000 yards.

Known as Karlgrrat and mount
ed on a self-proplt led carriage, it 
was used for the assault against!

stopot and! 
lilway cars*

•tho Russians at 
Stalingrad. Speci 
were designed to 
mous carriage by 
long distances to 
fronts. “ Thor'' is 
in length and has <

lllood tran 
through the

Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

SLA T O N  P H A R M A C Y

TR U CK  REPAIRS  

O U R  SPECIALTY

Keeping them rolling on 

the home front is our 

specialty. Regular or 

Emergency.

Mr. Punkoney'* long ex

perience as n mechanic in 

the Armed Forces fitted 

him particularly well to 

supervise truck repairs.

S O U T H  S ID E  
G A R A G E

TH E  SLA TO N  ITE

ITTtt m  IM HIS D A W S  SHOES...
Imitation is one of tho basic impulses of human lifo. From oarliost inlancy 

man has leamod tho ways of life and tho paths of progros3 by imitating others 
who possess and practico such knowledge. Tho child loams to walk as the 
fledgling leam3 lo fly—by imitating its parents.

Tho impulse to imitate others is stronger in infancy and childhood than at 
any other poriod in life. Tho child is anxious to loam things and to bo able 
to do things as grown ups do in this groat, big interesting world. That is why 
tho httlo boy in tho picture tries to walk in his daddy's shoos.

Children learn to walk in their parents' footsteps in many way3, during this 
formalivo period of thoir lives. Thoy acquire their habits, their mental atti
tudes and thoir sense of values mainly from their eldors. And theso aro tho 
tilings that will most largely determine their characters and shape their courses 
in tho yoars to come.

Tills makes it all-important for people to walk uprightly before their children, 
and load them in tho ways of strength and safoty.

Abovo all. paronts should teach their children tho depondonco of all lifo 
upon God, and the valua of religion and tho Church 03 tho guardian ol man's 
spiritual existence. And this must bo done, lino upon lino and precept upon 
precept in practice as well as in words.

rwnUfet IMi w a x  XtIMm. auubwc. TUftala Sort* irt n w l iw  ter ihl, min «f i

This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

W A L T E R  DAVIES, C O U N T Y  JUDGE  
“Parent*, attend Church with children; 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

UNION COMPRESS &  W A R E H O U SE  
C O M PA NY , Slaton, Tcxo*

O. D. KENNEY  
A U T O  PARTS

C U D D  IM PLEM ENT CO. 
M -M  Implement* and Part*

PLAINS LUM BER CO. 
lOOTr Slaton Owned - • Phone 282

P A L A C E  BARBER A N D  
B EUTY SHOP

LA Y N E  PLUM BING  A N D  ELECTRIC 
Bath Tub*, Pipe and Fitting* #

PEMBER INSURANCE AGEN.Q  
24 Years Your Agent

D R IVE  IN FO O D  M ARKET  
Home Cured Meat*

BUTLER M O NU M ENT W ORKS  
For Mcr orinli and Curbing

SLA TO N  FLO R A L  
Quality Flowers

SLA TO N  IM PLEM ENT CO. 
Your Formal! Dealer

M A G N O L IA  PETROLEUM  CO. 
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

LILES SHEET M E T A L  W ORKS  
“ Have It Made In Slaton"

CITIZENS STATE  B AN K  
Member F.D.I.C.

SLA T O N  BAK ER Y  
Barney WiLon, Mgr.

C R O W -H A R R A L  
C H EV R O LET  CO.
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V ER Y  W L L , IF YOU TWIN* SAMPSON 
IS SMART ER  TUAN VOUg FATHER ~

SAM PSON IS
GOING TO BE/
ME TOLD ME
s o d u s r
L A S T  r x v ]  
NIGHT/ / = k ( f r * \

^  NC SAMPSON 
THIS FIRST \  SAID THAT 
PROBLEM ) WAS RIGHT/
is w r o n g /

vtou 
A S K E D  
,  FO R  
l  IT/ v

ARe YtXJ A  BIG EXECUTIVE 
AND PRESIDENT OF YOUR 
*— COMPANY r>
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In Washington
lly GKOUCR MAHON

ThU is being written us I return 

by train (rom Perryopolln, Penn- 
sylvuniu, where I have been to ut- 
tcnil the funeral of Congressman 
Buell Snyder, who died suddenly 
at the age of 08. Mr. Snyder wus 
chairman o f the House Subcom
mittee on Military Appropriation*.

Having served on this subcom
mittee myself with Mr. Snyd.tr, I 
was one o f the group appointed 
by Speaker Rayburn to attend the 
funeral. Several Pennsylvania 
members, including Senator (Juf- 
fey, were present. The Secretary 
o f War was also in attendance.

It was Mr. Snyder's committee 
that handled the atomic bomb 
project, appropriating the money 
and cooperating with the War He-

t  sM $*«*

‘ -ill'

pnrtment on the venture. One of 
the highlights of my association 
with Mr. Snyder was in connec- 
lon with this subject and the trip 

which we made through the atomic 
bomb plant in Tennessee last May.

Mi. Snyder hud long been n 
resident o f Perryopolls, n little 
town of 1,500 people in nn agricul
tural and cc.rl mining area of 
Pennsylvania. There was charac
ter mid kindliness lit the faces of 
the people ut the funeral. I was 
reminded once nguin that the rural 
areas and little towns ■make a large 
contribution to the gicutncs.s of 
America.

Santa Fe's net rullwuy operating

Today the House Appropriations I The Appropriations Committ ee, ^ l l «  r  r p  • 
Committee put the final touches! in my judgment, made a seiloun! A  0 | D 1 C S
cn tiio Annual Agricultural A|»pro-| mlstuko in fuiling to grant the to- 
priations Hill. The bill is schcd-jtnl sum requested by the Depart- 
tiled to be 
March 0 ami
action there. j has a firm foothold in the Ilio|

KcJ corpuscles in your blood in-1 Have your prescriptions filtaf 

crease in number when you live u t ' at T E A G U E 'S  D R U G  S T O R K  by
Hill, lhc lull is solicit-1 tut sum requested ny tiie Depart-1 ,  , ~ | .,

. i  - . i t ,  . ,  . . . . ‘ , income for January, 1040, was $6.- a
.* voted on in the House inent o f Agriculture to combat the, , , ,, | t*13,820, according to a statement
tad go to the Senate forj pink bpllworin. Hhe pink bollwormj raleMeil by p , G. Gurloy]

hihg altitude. a registered pharmacist.

today.
Some o f the provisions which we I Grande Valley and Old Mexico, and ’ g ijg g j.q g  compared with Junuary. 

have put in the bill which will in- is the most dangerous pest known i Passenger revenue was up
terest West Texans are the follow- j to cotton production. j ,,bout „ million dollars but gri>»<
lug: | A few pink bollworms have been f or the System wus $30,225,780, a

A A A  funds which are paid to discovered from time to tiin in our; decrease under January, 1945, of
pioducers for cooperating with the 1 ipth Congressional District, anil; |8,738,173. Operating
soil conservation program will be j certain precautions have been tak-

is tin increase o f t H 4 4 e 4 4 4 4 ^ t 4 m » H 4 4 » M 4 m « 4 e 4 » 4 » 4 0 » » 4 4 4 4  M  t  > « r

Two sm art cooking utensils in 
on*. The cover keeps food warm 
on th* table or serves as sn extra 
pi* plat*. Bottom can b* used as 
open b«k*r. Comet in thr** sizes. 
Qt. sir* Pyr*x Doubt* P A ^  
Duty Caeierole... only J W f

OR HERE’S A DANDY 
WAY TO GET STARTED!
If you haven't already tried 
Pyrex ware, here's a good way 
to begin. The Pyrex Deep Pi* 
Dish it swell for cooking and serv
ing individual chicken pies, soup, 
cereals, custards, apple 1 A  >  
sauce. 8-oz.(l cup) size |  v  r

about the same us last year — ( en. However, out winters are suf-

JOHNSON HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE CO.

157 W EST LUBBOCK ST.

$.'100,000,000. This is, of course, 
the lnrgest single item in the en
tire bill.

An additional $250,000,000 is 
provided the HE A  for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1940. When 
this is added to other funds re
cently made available, it will in
sure u tremendous expansion in 
rural electrification.

The sum o f $25,000,000 is pro
posed for loans to veterans who 
vliih to buy farms under the Farm 
Security Administration. An ad
ditional sum of the same amount 
is proposed for the regular loan 
program to furmers seeking to 
purchase farms under the F. S. A 

The sum o f $1,000,000 is provid 
cd for the purchase o f surplus dirt 
moving equipment by the Soil 
Conservation Service for loan to 
the Soil Conservation Districts.

Months ago l thought we were 
goin gto he uble to get large quan
tities of surplus dirt-moving equip
ment transferred from the Armed 
Forces to the Soil (Conservation 
Service for the use o f local Soil 
Conservation Districts. Unfor
tunately, our efforts in ‘.hut direc
tion have thus fur been blocked.

ficiently cold thnt the threat to 
the West Texns-Pluins area is not 
so great as in the milder climate 
in East Texas und the Old South.

I f  the nmjor cotton producing 
ureas of the South should become 
infested with the pink boilworm, 

the consequences would t>c disas
trous, nccoiding to officials o f the 

Department of Agriculture.

expenses
were $23,302,229, a decrease of 
$3,070,872 under the mi me month 
o f 1945.

Comparative figures for the 

month for three years;
Junuary 1040 gross, $30,225,780; 

1045, $44,058,002; 1044, $37,977,- 
018.

Junuary net railway operating 
income, 194G, $0,013,820; 1045,

! $1,828,082; 1044, $3,074,700.

HAND MADE 
SANDALS

W OOLEVER’S 
SHOE REPAIR

Better Things j

141
JAMES HUGHES, FORMERLY O F  

EDEN, TEXAS, HAS PURCHASED  

THE RESTAURANT FORMERLY  
KNOWN AS SHORTY’S CAFE.

HE INVITES YOU T O  COME IN 
AND ENJOY HIS SELECTED

STEAKS and 
SHORT O R D E R S

THE NAME OF THE PLACE
NOW

The B U S  S T A T I O N

t h e  JOHNSON - HOFFMAN HARDWARE CO.
A  New  Farm and Home Supply Center for Slaton

S H O P  H E R E  FO R
COOK’S PA IN T  A N D  W A LLP A P E R  

EUREKA V A C U U M  CLEANERS  

BLACKSTONE W ASHERS  

UTILITY FLOOR FURNACES  

AZR O CK  FLOOR COVERING  

COLUM BIAN “RED TO P” G R AIN  BINS 

KELLY “GOLDEN A R R O W ” SWEEPS

We cordially invite you to stop in to inspect our stock of merchandise. I

In addition to our general hardware line, we are especially proud of our com
plete stock of Cook's Paints and the 65 beautiful wallpaper patterns ready for your 
decorating needs.

Many items we now have, with many more to come as quickly as manufac
tured in quantity.

Come in and let us know your home appliance needs.

JOHNSON-HOFFMAN HARDWARE CO.
V E R N  JOHNSON

157 West Lubbock St. —  Phone 699
j . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . .
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MRS. M. D. GAMBLE

FARMERS NEED BETTER 
DELIVERY FACILITIES

3 M

 ̂ College Station —- Farmers want
There was a meeting at the! more facilities for dclinting und 

Methodist Church Monday night'chemical treatment o f cottonseed, 
in the interest o f the Cap Hock according to E. A. Miller, agron- 
Hospital that is to be built at'oini.st o f the Texas A. und M. Col- 
Lubbock. j leg® Extension Service, who be-

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson are iievea that thisequipmenrt could 
entertaining their new baby boyj be operated profitably on it cont- 
the laat two weeks. His name is 
Nickie Ray.

Visiting with Mr, and Mrs. C. 
L. G riffin  Sunday wua Brother 
and Mrs. Clarence Stephens ami 
two aons, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal 
Gaddy and daughter.

f«red for sale and there 
enough volume to juatif

not,

sing

H i

There is a tu 
Ration wells !>< 
the community hut w< 
have more ntois:ure thi.-i 
tve did lust and they 
needed as much.

Mrs. Morgan o f iturtlc 
•pent the * week-end t 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Hoi 
f t y ^ ’ y. She had been v

* J | f

‘ i f f : ;*wwm

V

m r .  v v,
■  s, New Mexico, with anothe 

tier ami was called home is 
o f the serious illness o f he 

>r. She left Sunday r.igh
Bartlett,
r. and Mrs. Floyd Pair hav 
ved word that their soi 

.e, hail received his discharg
« was «• i- .: < hoot- he fir- 
the wee.;. He h.-t-s been .-ta 

oned in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe (iambi

i as their guesta Fumlaj 
i tlav Mrs. Gamble’s I n

,■ and Mon- j 
nher. J. 11.!

! Stephenson of Jacks bo rough, Mr. ■ 
j anti Mrs. C. Hampton und son of 

(^loris. Miss Mary June Hampton 
of Southland, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.l 

j Eilenberger and daughters of Lev-
eiland.

! ' .;'.j was r-mmunit; sirujinu in
1 |... i.env o f Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

C .St.n Wcduuday nig l|K r-i; <-1

| The ladies of the Methodist
Church are invited to nicut with j

{ the ladies o f the Coo|[>er Church j
t.i the home o f Mts. Fk•tchcr Mcr.-

tion of u delinting plant on any- j 
thing except the larger farms. A  
good many farmers, ho thinks,' jT*T 
would bring seed to a custom do- f 
linting piunt if one were availablejj 
nearby.

Results o f Texas Agricultural 11 
Experiment Station tests over a j '  
period o f years have proven taut , 
treatment o f seed with un inex- j , 
pensive commercial fungicide will 

mercial basis in many sections of I improve stands and increase yields. ■ 
the cotton belt. | yields. jy fS

Many farmers know the advun-1 Many Texas fanners are treat- j R$S| 
tages o f plaining delinted seed, he ing seed with u rotary type home j (f 
pointed out, but not much is o f-1 mixer, but the few commercial

plans* in operation are doing a 
good business. I f more were oa-j 
taUishcd, a big increase in the j 
volume o f cottonseed treated for j 
Control of ungulat leaf spot, sore! 
shin and other ace-borne diseases ■ 
would follow, Miller says.

tie pointed out that no one would ! 
expect a ginner, cottonseed crush- i 
or or seed dealer to put in a co t-! 
ton seed treating plant merely as 
a means of demonstrating gcod i 
will to his customers. ''The equip
ment can be made from scrap and I 
is economical in operation, espe- j 
claliy if used during the off-sea- j 
sen in connection with other enter-1 
prises for which power and build- 
mg space are available,’* he said.
‘ “ Such plants would pay their own I 
way wherever the volume of seed 
ftadied ,*:t ihe ! entity is large 
citcug.r t j  m  . two or three ‘

TU t.lA , TEXAS — Welcome Volunteer Tiff, the new National 
Threa Year Old Jersey Champion for both milk and fat, made much o f
her record on wheat pasture in the plains country of the Texas pan
handle. Her owner ih former 4-H Club boy J. Chester Elliff. Her
recorded production made in the Register o f Merit division of The 
American Jersey Cattle Club and supervised by Texas A and M Col
lege is 19,416 lbs. milk, testing 6.r>5('c and 1,07? lbs. fat beginning 
test at .1 years 8 months o f age. The former class leader replaced by 
this great record is Dream Noble Ulanche Ixia, a registered Jersey, 
owned by 4-H Club boy. P. E. Miller, Jr.. Richfield. North Carolina. 
Her record was 19,129 lbs. milk, testing 5.53 t'c and. 1,059 lbs. fat.

tine

had

afternoon,
Utiun service 

ir. and Mrs. U. M. 
und Mrs. H. M. Cat 

i were guests o f Mi 
font Young for dinr

ch t l .  fe Colorful Salad

inti Mrs. 
Sunday.

I  .
FART1AL i n s u r a n c e  o n  
CROPS N O W  A V A IL A B L E

-  j r  j

h
R E

JUST A R R IV E D  

— Three O n ly -~
D J A C K E T
One-Horse Power

Pressure
P U M P S

.

For Home Use 
Better Get Yours Today 

at the

/ W H I T E
luto Store

Partial insurance protection is | 
I now avilable on cotton ciop* under j 
, a new plan announced by the Fed

eral ( rop Insurance Corporation. 
This is in addition to the regular 

t coverage already available.
The new co-insurance plan Is de- 

I signed to mnke it possible for pro- 
! ducer* to insure even though they , 

do not want :o curry’ in full cither 
the 50 per cent hr 75 cent coverage. 
Now -they can take out partiil pro- j 
tection of 00, 70, 80, or 90 per j 

J cent o f either the 50 or 75 per | 
cent insurance coverage.

Heie’s how it works, according j 
i to Donald L. Cothran, State Crop ;
! insurance Director: I f  the insured |
| percentage is 75 per cent o f the j 

aven ge yield, and the producer \
! elects to obtain 60 per cent partial j 
I protection, the premium will be 60 j 

per cent of that determined for 75 I 
j per con: insurance. Then, any in- [ 
j dcranity payable will be 60 percent 
' o f that which would have been 

payable if the producer had ob- 
! mined full protection on the basis 
o f 75 per cent of the average 

I yield.
But, Cothran continues, since it 

ail may sound a little complicated, 
the best thing to do is go to your 
county A A A  office and discuss 
your crop insurance problems 
with the officials there.

DON'T S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paracido Ointment is
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, O rdi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Largo 2-ounco jar only 60c at

SLATO N  PHARM ACY

Paper Clips 1.00
Wedding

Announcements
Diced beets provide flavor in : 

this attractive, oil-dressed rinp, 
mold.

A fine salad ingredient, diced j 
beets are particularly attractive 
in a colorful ring mold.

Glassed diced beets, ready t o . 
use. are called for hi this Jellied 
Hect Salad. The beet juice from 
the duraglns jar is used as part 
of the liquid in the smoothlyI 
blended gelatin base.

Heavy Duty

Scotch Tape 
Dispensers

3-inch Core, at 
. . .  at the . . .

SLAT0N1TE

w « take orders for 
at the Slatonite.

rubber

HR*.'-
Staple* and 

te Slatonite.
stapling machines at

Wm m
W0c.

Hi H A V E
A  LIMITED STOCK OF

Three and Four Row Markers 

Cultivating and Knifing Attachments 

Tractor Guides

P low  Shares for Most A ll Makes of Im ple
ments

Sweeps — 4 inches to 40 inches 

K nives in 4,41 and 5 foot lengths

Cudd Implement
t in s Corner 10th and G «n «  St*. In Building With Frozen Locker

'HL •’

Jellied lleet Salad
(4 servings)

1 u b lo p o o it  sc U tin , dissolved In 
cup cold w ater 

J '«  cups beet juice and w a te r, boiling 1 
I ' j  tablespoons lem on Juice j
'« cup v in eg ar 
1 tablespoon h o rserad ish  
'.J leaip co n  t a l l  
1 tablespoon a u c ar 

,1 tablespoon g rate d  n ito n  
H i  cup» f l a n c d  diced bcel*. drained

Add boiling water-beet juict I 
combination to dissolved gelatin 
Add lemon juice, vinegar, horse- j 
radish, salt, sugar and onion 
Chill until mixture begins to jell 
Add beets and pour into cold rinj 
molds. Chill until firm.

Chiffonadc Dressing: (Make:
2/3 cup) Combine 2 tablespoons 
vinegar, ’ i  cup bottled salad oil, 
' i  teaspoon salt, V* teaspoon 

| paprika, Vi teaspoon sugar. 1 tea
spoon chopped parsley, 1 tea- 

! spoon chopped green pepper. 1 
, 'teaspoon chopped hard cooked ]
I ,<‘gg and ’ j teaspoon minced i 
•onion. Shako or beat until thor- ! 
jOUBhly combined. Chill before i 
■using.

the j
BURTON W ILL IA M S  I

For “Jittery” Tractors

FARMERS are thinking up new 
jobs for their tractors every 

day to Increase the use o f this ex
pensive piece of machinery and de
crease labor costs. But the light 
tractor that won’t “ stay put" when
it is being used for belt work can 
be the source of a great deal of Ir
ritation and extra work to the 
farmer who has to stop frequently 
to tighten the belt and get tho 
tractor back in line.

Even on firm ground a light 
tractor often moves from vibration 
and a heavy load. And on muddy 
gro&nd it may do a lot o f slipping I 
and sliding around. This problem I

Burleson s Honey Comb Squares, 12 ozs.
Cigarets, carton $ 1 .5 9
ORANGES, lb.
SPU D S , lb.
White Onions, lb.
Sweet Potatoes, lb.

1 0 c  
1 0  c

with

CALUMET
BAKING POWDH

SWANS DOWN
CAKI FLOUR

can be serious enough to discourage i 
use of the trsetor on soma belt 

I jobs.
j I f  vou are having such "Jitter’’ 
j troubles with your tractor, here's 
j a tip from a Montana farmer j 
i which may help make your tasks a j 
! lot easier. Ret a heavy stake or j 
I fence post firmly, in the ground j 
i about 10 feet behind the njtot where | 
i the tractor is to bo placed. Then 
! attach a tackle block or a wire 
[ stretcher to the drawbar and the | 

post. This will hold the tractor
steady on any kind o f ground ami 
the belt can be U 
pulling uj 
•twtehu.

ghtened easily by 
up the tackle block or wire

D R Y  P IN T O  BEANS, & lbs. . . 
U P T O N ’S N O O D LE  S O U P  M tX , phg.
p u s T T C U R r r u f f lm n n r s________  2 for
POST’S G R A PE  N U T  FLAK ES, 12 ozs. .
STEAK
Pound.........

W EINERS
All meat, lb .. . .

B O LO G N A
All meat, lb........

S A U S AG E
Pure Pork, lb.. . .

fat*
UOX&RJN H O M IN Y ,N o .2 l Can

TOMATOES, No. 21 Can
U P T O N ’S TEA, Vi lb. phg.

MODERN WAY
W. LEDFORD, Owner

2 8 c
FOOD
STORE

NORTH 9TH STREET

' n m m  &
- -U ,J*5T

sm
8SK&*. .j;*

Sews



tll THE SLA TO N  SLATONITE
PUULJSi i i n G c o m p a n y

left to die o f thirst.
It will be months before 1 will 

have the stored up enemy to want 
t water lie lawn again and by 
that time it will be dead from luck 
of moisture and frem being frozen 
a couple of times.

s l a t o n
L A F F - A - D A Y A  GOODSlaton, Lubbock County, Texas

PLACE TO EATSlaton Times purchased 1.20-27. 
second class mail matter ut the postoffice, Slaton, Texas.Entered as

A. M. JACKSON, Kditor and Publisher
WHERE YOU GET A  LOT OF GOOD FOOD FOR 

YOUR MONEY

Open 7 A. M. Till Midnight —  Seven Days a Week

ADVERTISING RATES
t5P ay Advertising 35 cents per column inch to ull agencies, with 

usual discount*.

l»cul Headers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per lino with usual discount, 

t anis of Thank*, &q cents.

Mr. Murtin, the butcher over at 
Hcrkley & Haddock's say. thus the 
people in this area have no idea 
how thunkful we should be for 
the fresli meats that are so abun
dant on the South Plains, Mr. 
Martin came here from Kuusus 
City and he said up there the folks 
felt lucky when they got a few 
wins o f salmon or some dried meat.

OTK K TO THE PUBLIC_____ _ _ Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing o f any individual, firm or .corporation, that 
may appeal in the columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly cor- 
fwded when called to our attention.

*  na. Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, nows
Originating in thi» o ffice ), 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line. Coon Dog Casey came in thfc 

office Monday and he was ull ex- 
tiled because he said lie hud seen 
l.uther Kirk out working. Coon 
Dog. who udmits he has gotten his 
Mioot full on rare occasions in the 
pnst, says he was greatly shocked 
at the sight o f a preacher out 
w. rking on the hedge. Th? preach- 
ir  was leisurely clipping a twig

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.60.

WHEN YOU W AN T  

GASOLINE, OILS, GREASES 

OR TRACTOR FUEL 

And Want Them

trnl office do to find out about 
what is going on? It seems to 
me instead of the new postwar 
improvements in communication 
and transportation we have been 
told to expect, we will all soon 
lie back in the horse nml buggy 
days with grocery salesmen and 
other sales representatives making 
calls at the hack door to get orders 
for food deliveries instead of tak
ing them over the phone. Unless 
more tires are available soon we 
will all have to travel on foot or 
on a horse.

Some days here at the office I 
hope that the telephone will get 
out c f fix anil sometimes 1 feel 
like jerking it loose from the desk

here uml there and Cooil says that 
if sights like that occur uguin he 
is going to get on the wagon with 
a long white ribbon.

[ Have your prescriptions 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STO 
a registered pharmacist.

Shu. iwu'iiMVitrirvwrtrb-'iroitiiitcstVAtoiii.' “  '  •

“It wau only one of her loose eyelashes that fell, Sir
And We’ll Be There in No Time 

with

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly P H IL L IP S  6 6

If you »uff*r from rheumatic, »rthri*
i f»r neuritis pain. try ttw* *impl< 
r »  pensive home ie<ip< tbit tbouwnds 
e using. Gel s r*cksgr ol Ru-Es
ofnpouoJ. s 2 werks* supply loJsy. Ml* 

wUh * qimt U *AJ tot
ikx of 4 lemons. lt‘s cssy, pleasant

utui throating it thiough the p ine
glass window, hut the dear old 
thing lias become a part o f my 
life and I mu*’, admit that it could 
become o serious problem to get 
uloiig without it over a long 
period of time.

RAILROAD AVE.

Other sure sign of spring: Char
lie Austin has crawled out of his

What Slaton and most every 
other town in the nation needs 
most of nil is more and better

long handles, E. R. Lcgg is side
walk farming, the birds are nest
ing in inconvenient places, dried 
onions are getting scarce, new po
tato stomach ache ' a common 
ailment, l.co Henzler i< greasy 
from head to foot and wants to 
go fishing, Pete Pear -a in think
ing nboul going fishing and I feel 
sure J. \V. Rugby ha- "no or will 
go fishing real soon.

TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE

my wife came screaming out of the 
house with the information that ] 
she had just read in the paper not j 
to water this time c f the year.

Ai cording to the newspaper au
thority, who are usually wrong, 
the vegetation will be encouraged 
to bloom out if water is given 
them and ns two or three hard 
freezes are due here soon, the 
worst one on Easter Sunday, it 
seems that the plants should be

HOME TOWN NEWS

The idea o f a teleplu 
is something to cogitnt 
•lust think what a ruin 
ing to lie on a lot of v 
think up something to do 
time tlir. they have ' 
in at the instrument: win 
it will make in the love !i 
bobby soxors; what a lot 
conversation will be save 
■the way, will the teleph 
pany deduct the time the 
o f business, if they do - 
service, from the iriontblj 
The women folks on I 

plumes will miss a lot 
and what will the girls

o strike 
about.

it Is go- 
men to 

with the 
putting 

: a mess 
- of the 
of loos;
. ind by 
me co tn- 

are out 
iul down

Z f(M 4 / !L

There is no rule that 1 have 
ever heard o f that tells how a 
town gets to be prosperous, but 
from my meager experience it 

seems that they become prosper

ous because some one or two men
gossip

"Scottie"
—Our First 

Choice— C H IC K  S T A R m “Wish I’d brought along some cold meat nnd a loaf oi 

W ILSO N ’S FINE BREAD. I’d rather eat that good bread 

than fish, any day.”

’ M ak ing  th e ir  w ay by th e  way th a / 'r *  m od a

SPECIAL!
SPECIAL! S PE C IA L  N O TICE

Due to the fa d  that we have used up our 
allotment of sugar for this period, we will 
not bake cookies or pastries until

A ll Chicks at 
A T T R A C T IVE  PR ICE S

Started and Day 
Next Two Weeks in mind and rememberPlease keep this 

your local baker appreciates your patronage

Clan Plaid of fine quality cotton, long 
vaistlinc; full all oround pleated skirt, 
s-up dress that can be laundered. As- 
olalds. Sixes 4 to 6x.

$2.99 and $3.99

P A Y N E ’S
D E PAR TM E N T  STORE

D I C K S O N ’S
HATCHERY

140 W. LYNN Phone 651



M rs . Joe L  Ward 
Honoree

■ Honoring her new daughter, 
H r* . Joe L. Ward, a recent bride, 
M *». E. H . Ward entertained with 
«  coffee, Saturday, March 2 fvom 
9 to 11 a. m. at the Clhb House.

Greeting gua^ta at| the door were 
Mias Prances Sikes and Miss Lorio 
Alta Young. The receiving line 
w u  made up o f Mesdames E. H. 
Ward, Joe L; Ward, Morris Ward, 
X . H. Ward, Jr., and Lowell Mer
r il l

The tea table was covered with 
a  lace cloth and held a centerpiece 
« f  pink and white snapdragons. 
Iswr bowls of pink floating candles 
were at each end of the table. Mrs. 
Douglas Keese poured coffee.

Mrs. L. B. Hagerman played 
* 9 1 0 0 0  selections during the call 
lag hours. Other members o f the 
bouse party were Mrs. W. A. Sikes, 
Mbs. Frank Hazelwood and Mrs. 
Bill Wright:

Miss Vyota Ward and Miss 
Glenna Liles presided at the guest 
book and registered about 60 
guests.

N E W C O M E R S  H O N O R E D  
W I T H  A F T E R N O O N  T E A

Civic and Culture Club are g iv
ing a tea tomorrow, Saturday aft
ernoon, at the Club House at 3 
o’clock.

Anyone who has lived in Slaton 
two years or less is invited. W rit
ten invitations will not be sent, so 
it is asked that all newcomers at
tend.

• • •

M R S . JESS B U R T O N  IS 
Q U IL T IN G  C L U B  H O STESS

The Jolly Quilting Club met 
Tuesday in the home o f Mrs. Jess 
Burton. Roll was called and each 
answered with a household hint. 
A  covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon and two quilts were 
finished. Next meeting will bej 
a cull meeting with Mrs. H. H.j 
Edmondson, 640 South 10th St. and I 
all members are urged to be pres
ent.

Those attending were Mt 
Stella Shelton, E. K. WU 
E. McClunuhnn, Jack 
Nannie Luc Wheatley, Hen Mans- 
ker, J. W. Ward, J. W. Scott and 
guests were C, .E Jarman, R. C. 
Snnner, W. T. Slaughter. T. S. Me. 
Chinahan. L. M. Conner

BLUEBONNET CLUB HAS 
ANNUAL LUNCHEON

The Bluebonnet Club had their 
annual luncheon ut the Chicken 
House in Lubbock on February 26. 
Those attending were Mesdames 
C. C. Wicker, E. K. Legg, A. L. 
Clifton, L. T. Garland, R. C. San- 
ner, Carl Evans, Geo. Culwell, 
Dan Liles, Wallace King, William 
Moore, Fred Tudor, Arthur Den
is, H. V. Jarman, H. H. Edmond
son.

The outgoing president, Mrs. 
Wickers introduced the new o ffi
cers and a potholder was present
ed each member In appreciation o f 
their cooperation fo r the past 
year's work.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Wallace King, 3340 West 
Lubbock St.

• • •

Peggy Tudor Is  
Sub-Deb Hostess

The Delta Sigma Sub Deb Gub 
met with Miss Peggy Tudor Wed
nesday, March 6. Plans were made 
for a dance that is to be given in 
a few weeks.

Records were discussed and an 
announcement tea was planned for 
the club sponsor. Meeting was 
udjourned and refreshments served 
to 15 members and the club spon
sor, Mrs. Arthur Bentley.

9 9 9

M A R Y  M A R T H A  CLASS  
H AS SOCIAL MEETING

The Mary Martha class of the j 
First Baptist Church met for their j 

1 monthly social meeting at the' 
home of Mrs. Marsellc Felly with 
Mrs. Aubye Burns as co-hostess,] 
Thursday night, Feb. 28.

Linda Stephens, teacher of thej 
class opened the meeting with 
prayer. ‘A fte r  a business meeting 
r. pleasant social hour was on-j 
joyed by 11 members and two vis-

Thosc present were: Opal W al
ston. A1 marine Childers. M^lba; 
Johnston, Margaret Brown, Imo- 
gcn<- Wells, Omu Faye Brown,! 
Jdhnnio N’ crris, Augusta Hrasfield. 
Linda Stephens and the hostesses,! 
M.itsells Felty and Kubye Burns. | 
The visitors were Anne Sides and 
Alice Jov Marlin from Lubbock.

ocie
MISS BOSTICK GIVES 
PROGRAM FOR CLUB

Tho Junior Gvic and Culture 
Gub met Monday ut the Club 
House with Mrs. J. C. Champion, 
Mrs. Ullman Hunter, Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, and MIm  Lucilc Doherty as 
hostesses. A fter eojoying a steak 
supper that was served chuck wag
on style, the group heard Miss Bos
tick tell o f "The Cattle Trails o f 
Texas," and then alt gathered 
around the piano to sing their fa 
vorite western tunes, old and now, 
Mrs. Smith leading.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Yates Key, Lloyd J. Madden, E. 
B. Morgan, Otis Neill, R. M. Shep
herd, J. B. Stevens, ChaHie W al
ton, J. A. Wright, Lerty Holt, 
Dean Brookshire, Cari Self, Roy 
Saage, Champion, Hunter and 
Smith, and Misses Elisabeth Bos
tick, Gertrude King, Lilac Yeats, 
and Dorothy, and one guest, Miss 
Goida Emanis.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lloyd J. Madden March 10.

9 9 9

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
OF AMERICA HOLD  
REGULAR MEETING

The Slaton Court of the Catholic 
Daughters o f America met Sun
day, March 3, for their regular 
monthly business meeting.

Announcement was made o f tho 
election o f officers to be held 
May 5.

Members were asked to donate 
more garment* to the collection of 
clothing for needy children o f

9
Texas Federation 
Is Club Topic

Daughters o f the Pioneer Study

Mary Leslie Culwell, 720 South 9th 
Street, March 4.

Mrs. Garland Swann wass leader 
o f the program, the topic benig 
"Texas Federation.”

Plans were made for a 42 Bene
fit  party to be held at the Club 
House March 15.

Twenty members were present. 
Mrs. Gydo Doherty Is a new mem
ber.

Refreshment* were served from 
a lacc covered table, a center- 
piece o f red rosebuds. The presi
dent, Mrs. Clyde Crow, wa* at 
the tea service.

The next meeting, March 18, 
will be in tho home of Mrs. Melvin 
Tudor. Leader, Mrs. Earl Rea- 

,soner. Topic, “ Bulfinch’s Mythol
ogy."

♦ 9 9

METHODIST GROUPS
Circle One o f the Women’s So

ciety o f Christian Service met in 
the home o f Mrs. W. E. McCain 
Mnrch 4 with ten members pres
ent and one guest, Mrs. Jim Cas
tleberry.

Mrs. C. R. Westerman gave the 
Bible study and Mrs. J. T. Pink
ston the dosing prayer. Circle 
One will meet next Monday with 
Mr-. E. R. Legg. 750 West Lub
bock.

Circle Two met with Mrs. Fred 
Tudor with seven members attend- 

wnr-torn countries. Previously ing. Mrs. S. P. Forge-on gave the 
more than 300 garments were col- lesson. Next meeting will he nn- 
lec ed and sent by the Slnton nounced in church bulletin.
Court. Mrs. G. M. Harlan was host’ s.*

Mrs. L. B. Kitten reported for to Circle Three. Mrs. Clark gave 
the sick committee. the opening prayer. Mrs. R. II.

A fter th<- business session a pro- | Todd the devotional from 28rd 
grm given by Mrs. August Kitten, I chapter o f Matthews. Mrs. S. S. | 
Mr-. G. B. Ner.ldt’, and Miss Mil-1 Forrest led the Bible study. Four- 
dred Piwonka was enjoyed. Crown j teen memebrs were present, 
was played and prizes were won by i Next Monday Circle Three meets! 
Mrs. Marlee Angercr and Mrs. with Mrs. li. W. Jeter, 335 South 
Betty Hlvaty. ! 5th Street.

The next regular meeting will be j ___________
held April 7. j Get your laundry marking ink

P£

SANQRA LONG HONORED 
ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Cecil Long entertained her 
little daughter, Sandra. i on her 
sixth birthduy with a panty Wed- 

Club met in the home o f Miss) nesday afternoon at her home, 126
North 3rd Street.

The Easter motif was attrac
tively carried out in decorations 
and refreshments.

Many interesting ^nd clever 
games were enjoyed.' ' Anita Odom 
and Venlta Green wree prize win- 
ners.

A fter  the games the little guests 
were ushered Into the dining room 
where a gaily decorated birthday 
cake with six candles adorned the 
center o f the lace covered table. 
Bright streamers from the chan
delier marked each place. Easter 
bunnies and little paper hats were 
given as favors.

Assisting in tho games ^'were 
Mrs. H. J. Belcher and Mrs. J. C. 
Leach.

Little individual cakes and punch 
were served to the following:

Jackie Shepherd, Sally and Susie 
Cooper, Mackic Belcher, Anita 
Odom, Vcnita Green, Johanna 
Gcvenger, Peggy Sue Kenny, 
Peggy Lou Ray, Suzanne Neal, 
Billy nnd Kuy Castleberry and 
Sharon Singleton. Janice Green, 
who was unable to attend, sent a 
g if:.

HARVEY-SAUNDERS 
WEDDING PERFORMED 
IN CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

A t 6:45 p. m. in the study of 
tho First Christian Church, Carls
bad, Now Mexico, the 25th of Feb
ruary, Mrs. Evelyn L. Saunders 
o* Warren County, Virginia, be
came the bride1 of Joe Victor Har
vey, o f Slaton. Only tho immedi
ate family was present.

The bride wore a light rose 
gown with black accessories. For 
"something 'old" sho chose a triple 
atrand necklace and bracelet made 
from pearls which had belonged to 
lire mother. Her flowers, worn at 
the waist, were' in 4wo shades of 
swset peas.

The groom’s mother wore black 
and aqua with a gardenia corsage.

A fter a brief wedding trip to 
El Paso and Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey are residing in Slaton for 
the present.

• • •
PROGRESSIVE “42” PARTY  
TO BE FRIDAY, MARCH 15

Members o f the Daughters of 
Pttheer Study Gub are sponsoring 
a progressive "42" party to be 
held at the Gub House Friday, 
March 15 from 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Tho proceeds from this benefit 
party will be used fo r a most 
worthy cause, to buy Venetian 
blinds for <thc Club House.

A t 10 o'clock, ten homemade 
cakes, made by club members, will 
be auctioned o ff to the men at
tending.

Tickets will be 40 cents each nnd 
can be purchased from uny mem
ber or at Club House.

Friday. March 1946

N E W  CIRCLE O R G A N IZ E D  
IN METHODIST W S C S

Circle Four, a newly organized 
circle in the Methodist Church 
met Feb. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
S. 11. Adam*. *pon*t>r.

This group will meet the second 
Monday of each month*. Mrs. J. 
S. Edwards, Jr., is cha|p{$ii and 
Mrs. Joe Walker, J r„ 1* g lring the 
Bible study, "Divine Fflthaf-liood 
o f God." .:u vr: ■!.,

Those in Circle F o d r .«W  Mes- 
datnes J. A. Wrightj Mv.GmHdBcc, 
II. C. Msxry, Jr., u 11. j Jay Me- 
Sween. Jr., Max Arran:*, Cdcll 
Scott, Edward*; T ;  q . ; N tib it, 
Douglas Wil*o^, J6e'.W Icker,'t. J. 
Farm. Frank M a m s ,  Wlllldm R. 
Sewell, Fred Canjiqal. Troy Pick- 
ens,. Jack;, Col*. Howard Hoffman. 
Harold fucker, t)ree ( Glokstack, 
Edwin Forrest. .. "

Next Monday covered dish 
luncheon wilt b* held a l l  o'clock 
with Mrs. R. L. KUrk. m

JESSALU  B R & j f r 1 tiEjtAS 
C h r i s t i a n  s n j p p r r

Jessalu Bryant, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry S. Rryant,; Slaton, 
has enrolled in Abilenef  Christian 
College, Abilene, T W  sopho
more student, majoring, in ir t .

A t the end o f the. rcgU tn iion  
period 750 students had #nW>lleii 
In the college, which is 84 more 
than the previous record .enroll
ment of CTO in the fall semester o f 
this year. Miss Bryant graduated 
from Slaton High School in 1944.

your
set from the Slntonitc. Only 35c. |

M A R T r . T A l M  I Row women -W girismay get wanted relief
fu n c tio n a l p e r io d ic  pain
■t  i w u h im , ,— m i l  ii/

Cirtful. m x a r  * * n n  ««7 . hss troucht rc- 
>!tf (ram th* crtmp-J&a scour ant nrrraca 
.'ruin ct fuecuxitl |wrlor.i« dl.tret*. Taken 
lit* *  Ionic. It ihOteUt turnouts tppetit*, 

old duntloa.* thus l.tip build rniit- 
l ant* for tho ••time" to come, Cuitod 

i  di n  l> :ora "r-J'ir time". It thouM 
help r t ’.l e t a  pels, dii* to purelr 

, fuucifmud peru-lie causes. Try III

S E E  Y O U R  D A Y  
T H R O U G H  C L E A R L Y

Nothing can mnke your day more tiresome nnd unsuc
cessful than dull, wearing headaches. These headaches 
are often due to eye strain. Our registered optometrist 
will give you a thorough eye examination nnd scientifi
cally prescribe the correct glasses. No appointment 
necessary.

Single Vision Kryptok Bifocals

*14s® $]g50
COM PLETE COM PLETE

DU. FRED PERIS. In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  C O .
We duplicate broken No waiting or nppointment

lenses necessary

— LOCATED A T—

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y
1110 TEXAS

Mr. Business Man
We Have Jast Received Over 100 D ifferent 

Designs in

PALACE
THEATRE

FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

M A R CH  8-9

“S N A F U ”
starring

BOBERT BENCH LEY  

and V E R A  V A G U E  

SHORTS

SAT. NITE PREviEW 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

MARCH 9-11

“P A R D O N  
M Y  PAST”

c tarring
FRED M A C  M U R R A Y  

NEW S A N D  SHORTS

♦ 4 H

TUES., W ED., TH URS. 

M A R C H  12-14 

ED G A R D N E R ’S

“D U F F Y ’S
T A VE R N ”

A  P A R A M O U N T  P ICTUR E

starring

Out of the oven comes a tasty roast, done to a turn . . .  

out of the refrigerator, a dainty chilled dessert. . .  out 

of the faucet all the hot water you want when you want 

it. Magic? Certainly. The Magician? Your wife. Her 

properties? The Modern CP gas range, the silent gas 

refrigerator, and the automatic gas water heater. These 

three give you all of these domestic comforts without 

fuss or feathers.

1947 CALENDARS
From One of America’s Best Calendar Makers 

Before yon place your order elsewhere, please 

give us the privilege of showing these to you.

32 G R E A T  STARS  

NEW S A N D  SHORTS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiHiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiuis

THI WONDER PI A MS 
THAT COOtS AS WBl vr*

Phone 20 starring

KEN CURTIS and 

JEFF D O W E LL

also
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IMAP
FOR SALE 12

FREE!' flfJ Excels acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion*, Heartburn, Belching,. Bloat. 

^  inC-Nauaedf Oai Pains, get .free 
r nple. Udga, at . tjlaton Phar
isee jr. s.tsv.A > ./

V IR G IN IA ..,y L  HOFFMAN has 
moved into the Robertson Bldg, on

-Y

JRE

D A ’

IR

[

FARMS

Texas Aye. 
used ciothlnj

her big stock of 
for men, women andused cloth ln^for msp, women and 

children. Former location o f  Leo's 
Karm.ll Shop! 7 " ' !? /  4-5
_ -------------------------r r u i . _____
FOR K A LB — 20x4o sheet Iron bldg, 
to be moved. See L*. E. Le 
0. K. 'Blacksmith. 7th dr G

K9R ] 
t ie  F<3 
Hill, 8
118W.. ur.> .

k St. Phone

l-^OU S ^L^ -1 9 3 7  Oldsmoblle Tu- 
dqr, new motor, good tires. See 
To jgx f^ r iH rtr  at Heinrich 

trvfcc Stai

WANTED TO BUY I !  REAL ESTATE

W A N T  TO BUY— Used kitchen| 
cabinets. Slaton Furniture Co. WE llfcVE  MORE BUYERS 

than listings. Please list your
W A N T  TO BUY— A dining room property with us.
suite. Call at the Slatonite office.

RANCHES

FOR SALE 
Well improved quarter section just 
south o f Southland in good farm. 
Ing and oil play.

PBMBRR INSURANCE AGENCY 
24 Ysars Your Agent

W E LL  Improved extra nice 160 
acre farm close to Slaton. See 
Meurer A Browning. tf

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY

Scrvl
„ b ; f  i..\ »

stion.

W E '’hate a nice line o f new, sec
ond hand and pawn goods. Mc
Williams Second Hand Store.

F O B  S A L E  —  Pure bred, black, 
half grown male cocker spaniel. 
Contact Mrs. V. 0. Newton, 305 
South 12th. Phone 159J. 3-8

FOR SA LE — 5-room house und 
outbuildings, 2V4 miles south of 
Southland, to mono. See C. A 
McArthur, 300 Sou.h 4th St., Slu- 
ton. . 3-15

FOR SALE—Three gas heater's 
anil one gas cook stove, also a new 
tarpaulin. Arthur Ibnnis, second 
house north Carroll Filling Stu 
tion. Cali after 5 p. in. 3-15

FOR SA LE — Living room furni 
ture/electric sweeper, electric re 
frigerntor, also odd furniture. 
Phone 577J. Mrs. Wheatley.

FOR SALE—2-row Knrmall trac
tor, complete with implements, 
good snipe. See or write W. E. 
Muroviki it. 2 Wilson. 3-8

I I ISFOR SALE— Folding 
100, at $4.75 chili, 
kitchen cabinet, any 
Plumbing Co.

hairs, l or 
toady-built 
ie. Luyne 

3-22

FOR SALE— C-ft. OempHor wind
mill, o f latest type. Succor m l 
and pipe, 540. See Joe W. Tate, 
705 So. 7th St., Slaton. 3-22

FOR SALE— New huge size fac
tory made tricycle. See Mrs. Lloyd 
Henry, rour 220 W. Scurry St.

FOR SALE—New ami used trac
tor tires, front and tear, starter 
and lights for M Farmall, knife at
tachment, lister bottoms, lister 
l>eanis, tractor guard'. Slaton 
Implement Cj).

WE HAVE four 2-row binders 
These will be nil for 1946; Slaton 
Implement Co.

1030 PONTIAC COUPE, A-l con
dition, new tires, new paint Job, 
radio and heater. Call 197 during 
dny. 390 evening.

FOR SALE -One bred -»w due to 
fnrrow Mtircb 21, C nice pigs, 300 
bushels imp.^jved H & II cotton 
seed giown in 1943, first year’s 
seed. 200 bushel* Mncha storm 
proof cotton need. E. K. Wilson, 
Shitcn. Phone 902F2.

FOR KALE— 6-room home, base
ment modern in every way, at 15̂ 05 
South 7th St. See II. 11. Girlufcd 
or James Hill at tlu Sin: 3- JS

FOR SALK One 600 cl. 
trie brooder;. one M" 
Ward electric fencer, nl! 
feet shape. Can be see 
'Vest 21-:.

1941 CHEVROLET CO 
good condition, heat* • 

l  w . H. Walker, I0J0 S. 9:

SALE  -  Thn-e-quai 
mon* l>ed, host springs, i 
tress; two beautiful pn 
table*. One 3-way flu
Mr*. R. L. Wicker, pin"

186

FARMS FOR SALE 
1

210 acres, 2 Vi miles o f Diiugpitt. 
Well improved, moderp. home. Bu
tane gas plant, on schqql bus route, 
mail route, on REA route. 160 
acres summer till wheat now grow
ing, 50 acres grass — every foot 
tillable— all goes to buyer. $65.00 
per acre. This will not lust long.

II
306 ACRES— 6 miles o f town on 
state highway, improved— in Shul 
lowater district— irrigation wells 
on all sides. 180 acres summer 
till wheat. Possession of all land 
ami including good wheat crop 
now growing for $-17.50 per acre.

I I I
160 ACRES— 157 acres cultivation, 
157 acres in good wheat— improved 
You get ull the land, wheat and 
poKM'-sion fo r the next few days 
for $57.50 per acre. Come up and 
rev this plnce.

IV
809 ACRES—800 ucres in cultiva
tion, 350 acres of good wheat now- 
growing on land— well improved, 
good home, good barns and cor
rals .ill good land. This is a 
real farm--some of the best land 
in Castro County. A ll the wheat 
goes and possession o father land 
upon close of deal. $45 per acre.

IF  YOU W AN T TO BUY A  
GOOD FARM. BIG OR SM ALL, 

GET IN .TO U CH  W ITH  ME. 
llO W A R ir  SCOGGIN 

OI MM ITT, TEXAS

GOOD 6-room residence on South 
5th.
4-ROOM and bath with sleeping 
porch, with extra nico apt. in back,
2 lots. Wow vacant. South 5th.
6 ROOMS anil bath, 87 Vi ft. front, 
on pavement; on South 12th St.
15 ACRES adjoining city limits, 
good well with electric pump, 
Ideal for truck farming.
5 rooms and bath on pavement 
on South 11th St.
W E Make Loans on farm and city 
property.
GOOD 3-room stucco residence 
close in.
5-ROOM stucco, South 7th St., in 
g$od condition.
HAVE several good lots in best 
part o f town—worth the money.

R. 1). H ICKM AN 
Over Citizens State Bank 

Phone 60

PO LIT IC A L  ANNOUNCEM ENTS
£

The Sluton Slatonite lias been 
authorized to present the names 
of tho following citizens as candi
dates for offico subject to the ac- 
tion of the Democratic voters in 
their primary election on Saturday, 
July 27, 1946:

•'or State Representative 
19th District ,
Preston E. Smith (reelection). 
L. W. Bell.

For County Attorney 
Syrian E. Marbut (reelection). 

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Carpenter.

For, County Clerk 
Louie F. Moore.

For 8heriff
Grady Harriot ((reelection)

For County Judge 
Walter Davies (reelectien)i 

For County School Superintendent 
Roy Boyd (reelection).

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Tw o)

A. A. Gartman.
Ben Manaker (reelection).

For Public Weigher 
Otis Gunter (reclection).

W E have several nice five and six 
room house* priced to sell. Muer- 
cr & Browning. 3-21

FOR SALE— 6-room stucco dwel 
ling on paving, 1 Vh lots. Good 
locution. Reasonably priced.

7-ROOM stucco dwelling, 2 bathr, 
maple flooring, 3 lot*, well locut-

>‘<l-

Huffman Realty & Insurance 
Agency

U5 North 8th S ’..
Phone 59.

FOR SALK — Five-room modern 
house, hardwood floors, newly dec
orated throughout, garage with ce
ment drive, cement cellar, chicken 
yard ami 2 lot*. 735 So. 7th. 3-29

In Southwest Lubbock. Price 1(1,* 
850. C-rooin with 3 large bedroom*. 
1-room apartment udjoining ga- 
fugJ1. N:‘V yet finished.

Vacant: 5-room b r ii. ,\  &,«&>0.00. 
I located at 2012 24th. Can be u»!‘4 
a* 3 bedrooms.

Gn la-velland highway. Price $5,- 
500. 5-rooni modern home with 

j 21*i acres land. Possession.

] 1 block o f 7 lots in Southwest Lull*

FOR SALE— By owner, 100 acres,
1 rnilo south Slaton. Will sell in 
one plot or divide into tracts. On 
mail route, paved highway, elcc-j hock. Located 1 block o f newJun-
;ricity available. 
Route 2, Sluton.

Forney

HAVE some well improved farms 
located in irrigation district. 
Maurer & Browning.

IMPROVED and unimproved small 
acreage tracts close in. See Meur
er & Browning.

LOST —Sterling silver link chain 
bracelet. Reward i f  returned to 
Anita Sokoll, 200 South 7th.

HELP WANTED

W ANTED—A -l stenographer. Ap
ply to Henry Eidsou at Ray C. 
Ayers & Son.

LOST and FOUND

FOUND—One train’s leather dress 
glove. Owner cun recover by iden
tifying und paying for this ad ut 
‘.he Slatonite.

FOUND — Four keys on chain, 
with ear number attached. Ovvnor 
can have samo by paying for this 
ml. Call at Slatonite. t f

BUSINESS SERVICES

ior High School. Priced 25'; be
low any other lots in that restrict
ed district.
OP. P. GUTHRIE, PHone 2-3930 

with

OSCAR K ILLIAN

212 Conley Bldg. Phone 5932

STATE OF TE XAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

CER TIFICATE OF LIM ITED  
PARTNERSH IP

We, the subscribers hereto, have 
this day entered into n limited 
partnership agreement in accord 
nacc with the provisions o f Chap 
ter I, T itle 105, o f the Revised 
Civil Statute o f Texas, relating 
to limited partnerships, and we do 
hereby certify that the terms of 
our said partnership are ns fo l
lows:
(1 ) The name o f the firm under 

which the partnership is to lie 
conducted i* “John Hieronymus 
and Associates, Ltd.’’

(2 ) The general nature of the 
business to bo transacted is 
that o f consulting Petroleum 
Engineers, including oil und 
gas accounting und the giving 
o f general advice for hire to 
the public on all phases o f the 
Petroleum industry.

(3 ) The mimes o f all the general 
and special partners interest
ed. distinguishing which are 
general and which are special, 
and giving their respective 
places of residence, follows:
(a ) John Heronynius, special 

partner, plnce o f residence 
S h e b o y g a n , Sheboygan 
County, Wisconsin.

(b ) G. T . . Lackey, gcni^.1( 
partner, place o f retM„.!cu 
Lubbock, Lubbock ■V*ounty 
Texas.
amount of c„p jia| which 
■s/M-jpl o j , tncr> John Her-, 

monymuf. shall huvo contrib-l 
uted to the common stock as I B 
special partner is $500.00 I 

(5 ) The period at which the part-1 
nership is to commence is the j 
first dny o f January, 1946, 
and the period at which it is 
to terminate is the first day 
of January, I960.

G. T. LACKEY.
General Partner 

JOHN HERONYMUS,
Special Partner.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
C ITY  OF SLATON

Pursuant to un order by the 
City Commission of the City of 
Slaton, Texas, notice is hereby 
given thut an election will be held 
within and for the City o f Slaton, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday in 
April, A. D. 1946, same being the 
2nd day o f April A. D. 1946, for 
the purpose of electing two C ITY 
COMMISSIONERS, o n e  f r o m  
Ward No. 2 and one from Word 
No. 4, each to serve for a period 
o f two years or until his successor 
shall have been duly elected and 
qualified.

Said election shall bo held in 
the CUy Hall o f the City o f Sla
ton, Texas, for one day only by 
having one election box in each of 
the above mentioned voting Wards. 
Said boxes will be open on said 
date from 8 o’clock a. m. until 7 
o’clock p. m.

A ll persona who are qualified 
electors under the Constitution 
and laws o f the State o f Texas, 
and who have resided within the 
corporate limits o f the City of Sla
ton, Texas, for six months next) 
preceding said election and reside' 
in the above mentioned Wards are 
qualified to vote at said election.

The following Judges were up- 
pointed to hold said election in 
their respective Wards at the City 
Hail on said date.

E. R. Lcgg, Judge Word No. 2.
Joe Walker, Judge Ward No. 4.

Each Judge will appoint clerks 
to ussist him in holding suid elec
tion.

Said election shall be held us 
nearly in accordance with the 
General Election Laws of the State 
of 7’exas governing elections us 
nay lie practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my official hand and seal of the

ity of Slaton, Texas, this the 27th 
doy of February, A. D. 1046. 
Attest

J. J. X'tAXEY 
Secretary

L. B. WOOTTON 
Mayor City o f Slatcn, Texas.

We Pick Up 

DEAD ANIMALS

FREE OF CHARGE

Cell 153

HEINRICH BROS. 

SERVICE STATION

~  SLEEP ALL NIGHT 'ftj
Getting up every few hours de
stroys your rest. Save this energy. 
Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom
fort. CIT-ROS for sore, aching 
back, burning bladder, aweiling 
feet. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at your 
druggist today. For aale by

SLATON PH ARM ACY

EXPERT FLOOR 
* SANDING, 
FINISHING AND 

POLISHING

Did 7280 Jdbbock
•I . i-V . .

• or
124J Slaton

A
m

Just received, limited stock o f  

rubber bands a t the Slatonite.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT - Furnished room, 
front entrance, next to bath. 005 
South 5th. 3-8

N O T ICE  S T O CK M E N  
WE P IC K  U P  D E A D  STO CK  

No Charge
C A LL  A L V A  MORRIS A T  T H E  

G U LF  STATION, S O U T H LA N D , TE X A S

■m

ROOMS FOR RENT at 1405 South 
13th St., Slaton. W. A. Mu'.iy.

FOR RENT— PRIVATE

M ISCELLANEO US

W AN TED — Hous 
to live. Phone 
Panhandle.

und pluc'- 
420 West

100 ACRES, irrigated— 2 irriga
tion wells, 8-room modern house. 
2 baths, floor furnace, 100 acres in 
alfalfa. 1000 (Butane tank. REA. 
On pavement, 7 miles from the 
c urthouse. Possession i f  sold soon. 
Severaltrncts, 2 1-2 to  21 1-2 acres 
each on pavement. Small down 
payment und easy terms.

O SCAR K ILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg. Phone 5932

W M

W E  SPE C IA U /I IN 
REPAIR  A N D

A D J U S T M E N T S

on
FOR D A N D  

CH EVR O LET  CARS

For Expert Work

Call On

_____  LO NG
) Sooth 9th St.

New tafes now available.
Safe* and steel vaults for sale.
Auto lock* installed and repaired. 
Key:: made for nil locks.
Safe locks and safes ropnifrd. 
Luggage lock* and keys 
Saws machine filed nnJ set. 

j WE RE PA IR  MOST ANYTH IN G

P A N C 0 U R N  SAFE  A N D
LO CK  C O M P A N Y

1013 Avo. II Dial G022 !

'  SEE
PLMUBR IN.H RANTH 

for real nututo and insurance of j 
nil kind/. J

4-ROW tractor for sale with tho 
rent o f 320 acre*.
3 GOOD LOTS for building site, 
$500.
135 ACRE farm, $75.
2 GOOD 6-room houses.

CLIFFORD >fc ETHEL YOUNG

FOR SALE— Modern I-room house 
with bat!', 230 Wes: Floyd. Vacant 
now. price $3,450. Contact Mrs. 
H. H. White, cor. 18th and \V(|t 
Crosby. ? 3-8

(4 ) The 
Lb".

Have your prescriptions filled [ 
at TEAGU E'S D RU G STO RE by j 
a registered p ^ ; ; , *

Salesboolcs 36 cents per doz- j  
en at the Slatonite.

O F F I C E  R O O M
Suitable for Real Estate, Insurance or Similar line of 
business, on ground floor, gas and lights furnished.

See The

S L A T O N I T E

LUBBOCK W O O D  W ORKS
Felix Boldin, Owner 

DOORS SASHES FRAMES 
CABINETS

D E TA IL  WORK MOLDINGS 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality 

402 Avc. 0 — 1*. O. Box 1291 
IT ones— Office 9952; res.. 2-2162 

Lubbock, Texas

FOR
tl! l !i

FOR

SA LK — Eight lots 
St. Call 192W.

\LH— 5-'ooin ami bath, 2 
lots, floor furnace, hard wood 
floor*, insulated, Venetian blind*, 
weather stripped, young orchard, 
fenced-in back yard, barbecue pit, 
purage with cemenV floor, Imme
diate possession. Mucrvr i: Brown- 
big. tf

C-UOO.M and bath, earner lot, ga
rage, t>u West Garza St. Immedi
ate po..session. Mutter & lDovru- 
ing. tf

NOTH I - l <T> fitikbed paint.” g  i»‘ EOOM nod lusth, 73-i't- fcotner lot 
sldo nod ouf.-idd building am i; o.i Wett l.ytm. 51u. rtr t  llrn*:i- 
1«. 8- M. Moore, South Ki L'* ing. * *

- ........* * *  J 2  s -R o o ii. l a w east

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

G O O D  EQUIPM ENT  
Insure

TH E  BEST A U T O  REPAIR  
SERVICE

at
PETE G R A N D O N  

G A R A G E  
Phone 5(>4 

Residence I 4 3J

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kinds of Insurance

Ph>
F. A. Drcwry

6-20

FOR SALE

Holcotnb Grocery Store 
ot New Lynn

G O O D  STOCK

Only Grocery Store Here

Selling Became of Sickness

Seven miles cast and three 
miles north of 'I nhokn.

Lv * l

>O.L‘
t o j f i
rfr.ji.

V l
Texas-U.S.

Approved

FOR SALE- Snvtll 2-risuin house 
with 2 lota, ‘>0x150 each, locate ?' 
at 745 South 15th. Will take pick
up on trade. T. J. Hutch.

FOR SALE  Just listed 5-room 
modem homo, good location, Ini 
triediuto po’.sesaion, only $4,000.

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 
St Years Tour Agent,

FOR SA LK  -Vb-f;. lot on West 
LuMwti.'. on pavement. Call 407, 

R-22

SO FT. LOT on 
Mucrer &

We*t Lubbock. I 
Browning. i l l

1 
!

FOR EXPERT  

A U T O  REPAIR

and

BO DY A N D  FENDER  

W OR K

Bring Your Car to Us

BOUNDS A N D  M A N N  
1000 South 9th

FOR REAL V A LU E S
on

GROCERIES
And Quick Service For 'l our 

Auto
Drive in at tho-

SOUTH  SIDE G R O CE R Y
and

SERVICE STATIO N

A. B. DOZIER  
South 9th St.

ia c iB K ozra r : '

4-ROOM H O USE  O N  I2TH. 
$ J, I 50-—$ 1,650 doNvn. rest 
monthly.

160 ACRES Across Canyon, 
well I nip roved —— SI 2") per 
acre, possession now.

3- ROOM HOME, to be moved 
built last year. Price $1600.

4- ROOM  H OU$E to be moved 
— tlu* houim has lots of lum
ber in it: rhiplappcd in^dei 
Price 51,400.

™ o  2-ROOM HOUSES to 
be moved, 12x24— hoxed. 
Both for $1,500,

B A B Y
CHICKS

P L A C E  Y O U R  O R D E R  
N O W !

SEE; JOE FO N D Y  
or Phone 689W.

, gwairi

Select Y our Favorite Breed of U. S. Approved 

Chicks From Selected, Pullorum Tested Flocks

Austra Whites

Leg-Reds (H y b r id )

R. I Reds -
White Rocks 

Black Leghorns

White Leghorns (R . 0. P. Sired )
H ATCH ES E ACH  TU E SD A Y  and FR ID A Y  

SEE US FOR A L L  Y O U R  CHICK

HUSER HATCl

*1
'•IL

r H I

m

' -  1 
W S b

_____
» 7 im

'Sjjjri.,- 1
- .J ,‘ >____ •



Santa Fe Chief TopicsDeal's Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work

O. E. DICKINSON 

Dentist

Slaton. Texas TA X IChicago, March 7 — Sonic time 
this year, according to announce
ment made today by President 
Fred G. Gurley, Suntu Fc passen
ger trains wil I bo equipped with 
radio, wire reproducer, and public 
uddreys systems to give Santa Fe 
passengers the benefit o f the lat
est developments in train radio, 
wire reproduction o f music, and 
public address system. Forerunner 
o f this innovation in railway pass- 

will be Sun'.a Fc

Attorney-at-Law 

Genera! Prad Ice
Slaton153 N. Ninth

24 Hour ServiceCITIZENS STATE BANK  

BLDG. Phone 573Williams 
Funeral Home

You Cannot Get a Better 
Mattress Than the 

SLEEPWELL 
Innerspring

We make over old mattresses 
rate new innerspring mat- 
Ireaae.H at a very reasonable 
•sat. See ua.

THE SLATON  
MATTRESS CO.

On Texas Ave.

Slaton, Texas

enjror service 
dining car 1450, which will be 
placed into transcontinental serv
ice on Murch 10, equipped with 
wire reproducing units which will 
provide programs o f popular and 
semi-classical

Member West Texas Burial 

AssociationDirect Mattress 
Company

Felted

fjoW  /Phono 125 —  Day or Night 

SLATON, TKXAS

music during the o f seinl-clussical music; and a mi- 
luncheon and dinner hours. This crophone and amplifier for use in 
will be the first railroad car station culling and train unnounco- 
equipped with wire recorders for meals.
the icproduction of music. Din- The wire reproducers used in 
ing cars, both new and old will be the diner are o f special design de- 
;o equipped, ,‘ he installation being' veloped by the Blush Development 
made as fast us equipment and la- i Co., Cleveland, Ohio, and the mu- 
b; r are available. sicul programs will be recorded by

A sufficient number o f spook-1 H»® Mu*ak Corporation, New York 
era will be installed in the ceiling City.
c f dining, club-lounge and chair | This whole program is one phase 
ars to provide an even distribu- j Of the Santa Fc’s continuous re

turn o f low-level sound through- search in the technique o f cum- 
out the car which will not inter- munication as applied to railway 
fere wt.h conversations, but at the operations.
sametime will lie sufficiently lo u d _____ _______________________________
t.» la- heard and enjoyed by those r i l W K *
who wish to listen. CAK1) Oh I HANKS

All new Santa Fe sleeping, chair j We wish to express our sincere 
and club-lounge cars, will be and heartfelt thnnks to our mnny 
equipped w-ith special radio equip- friends for their words o f cncour- 
ment dsigned specifically for use j ngement ami assisting us in the 
on trains; win? reproducing units ; many ways they did, during my 
which will furnish popular and j sickness and serious operation, 
semi-classical music, and public! I ’ve thought many times o f friends 
address system for train nnnounce- and their deeds. 1 am back at 
mcr..s. Similar installations will home and will soon be strong and 
be made in present Santa Fe sleep- j well again. May God’s riches! 
ing, chair and club-lounge cars us; blessings rest on each of you.
&oon n materials and labor arc MACK McCOKMlCK and Family.! 
nvaiable. . ________________  ____

In the club-lounge and chair cars I 
>. push-button s: lector unit will be
provided so that the club-lounge jt. \
chair car attendant may connect 
either the radio, the popular mu- ly i™ '1"
sic channel, or the end-classical j ^  
music channel to the

mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1713 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock. Tex-s
T E X A S

ROOFING C O M P A N Y

Distributors o f Genuine 

Rubberoid Products

Overhead Doors and also 

equipped to insulate your home.Hooper Tire Store
J . L. Hooper
Vulcanizing 

W e repair all sizes 
Truck - Tractor - Automobile 

Tires 
New

Truck - Tractor * Automobile 
Tires

1310 Ave. H Lubbock, Tex.

II.. Lubbock. Texas

Telephone 8577

Upholstering Ih \ OU BAKU A T  HO M E—New Fleisch- 
mann 8 hnst I Using Dry Yonnt lets you 
tnnkc all the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . . . any time you want to.

Easy-to-use.. . fast-acting.. . New Fleisch- 
rnunn s hnst Rising stays full-strength for 
weeks on your pantry shdf—always ready 
for quick action whenever you need it. Get 
New FJeficlimnnn’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
today. At your grocer’s.

in Slaton at

installation of new 

work - - CaU us. 0Your Patronage Appreciated?]

|Groce Fu
Company

o  §
SComplete Home Furnishings]?

Free Parking

1 SO 1 Broadway. Lubbock §

Uphobtering and Repair Shop 

166 Texas Ave. Phone 10
j W e carry a good stock of 
1 electric fixtures and buy
t
; and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
ipeakers.

When the public address system 
is used, the radio or musical pro
gram will be automatically ittlcr- 
'ru'fnv'* and the public address sys
tem connected to the speakers.

In sleeping l‘»rs. each roomette, 
bedroom, cornLirtml’nt' n,’d draw
ing room will in-• «{Li(tpea ::;io» 
push-button selector, a loud speak
er. atnl volume control, so that the

C r «  ~  PREPAR ATIO NS

.iquid. Tablets, Salw-i Xotfa * 
Caution— l -r Only an Dirc<IVtuircrU  Urrurdi 

leaching Material 
Sheet Music

Mrs. Fred Stottlcmire
Slaton Representative for the

AM ER ICAN  UNITED LIFE 
INSURANCE C O M PA N Y  

Phone 137J for information 
on all types of Life Insurance

>lt C O M P A N Y  
( ‘<;mplr!e Slutk Musical 

Supplies
1012 Main St, Next to Ililtua 

lintel
Lubbock, T cxm

We Solicit tour Mail Order 
Itu-inew*

> *-> v i-H -r >»-♦♦ ♦  v-t-tM-ts-v-s-M

G R A D Y  W E S T  
LawyerS U R E

Insurance
“ It’s a buy!—with 

an OIL-PLATED engine!
L IVESTO CK

Owners

FREE R E M O V A L OF 

D EAD  ANIM ALS
You  want an eyeful of 1946 style... .And you're 
taking in many an earful on chassis features.. . .  
And you can have an O il -P la t e d  engine— a 
wcar-fightcr! — by simply saying n mouthful. 
Just say you want Conoco N f/l motor oil— 
because you want minimum carbon and sludge, 
plus fat mileage. Those gains depend largely 
on wear-resistance, and that’s exactly what 
O i l -P l a t in g  is for. Here is how it works . . .

In any make of new car—or equally well *in 
your old car—O i l -P la t in g  will make an addi
tion to inner engine surfaces. That’s where it’s 
fastened durably— across the path of wear—by 
Conoco N*h oil’s magnet-like action. This power 
to O i l -Pl a t e  and protect comes from the added 
Conoco ingredient. It will add to the safety 
of your new car investment. . . .  It will add to 
your veteran car's chances!. . . And the cost it 
ndds is a few cents! Get your correct grade of 
Conoco N 'b  oil for Spring; see Your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant. Continental Oil Company

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

P L U M B I N GCall- 6671 
Collect

REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fixture*. Tub*. Lavatories. Com
mode*. Sink*. Water Heaters. 

650 S. 12th St. I’hone 128W
LU B B O C K  

Renderine Plant
For Sura 

Protection

Allred Plum bing '1 put mv bowl of Whvalie* down 
— and now 1 can't find ill".LUBBOCK* TEXAS

ond o-clhtr big tWngi
Don't toy octona—SAY N-TANt* 

...CONOCO N.raNt GAtOlINfU N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

•TRAM MAIV

OPTOM ETRIST

Office Locnted at Leoter'a Jewelers
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

Dufy Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delivery Service

pfcnoe Day 80 Evenings 82R
Lubbock Phone 6303

Lubbock

HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINICKRUEGER,
G ENERAL SURGERY ?,KDM n N*B

J. T. Krueger. M.D., F.A.C.S. W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
J. H. S til£ . M.D., F.A.C.S. R- H. McCarty. M.D.

(Ortho) (Cardiology)
JL E. Moat, M.D. (U ro logy)* 0E N K R A L  MEDICINE

EYE. EAR. NOSE A  TH R O AT J- P- vAU ’ '
J. T. flutehlnaon, M.D. «  .a ‘ m  n .
Ben B. Hutchinson. M.D.* J- D. Donaldson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (A lle rgy ) X.R A Y  A Nf> LABO RATO RY 

IN FA N TS  AND  CHILDREN A. G. Barsh, M.D.
M. C. Overton. M.D. RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN
Arthur Jenkins. M.D. Wayne Reeser, M.D.*

OBSTETRICS Doyle J. Doss M.D.
O. R. Hand, M.D. *ln U. S. Armed Forces

■   - -

LUBBO CK  M EM O RIAL H O SPITA L  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R AY and RADIUM  

School o f Nursing fully recognlied for credit by Unir. o f Texas
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

For The Best Grade

C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S
Sold in This Territory By

HEINRICH BROS. 
Slaton, Texas

RAYMOND GENTRY  
Posey, Texas

B. W. WEST 
Slaton, Texas

KISER AND  HINZ 
Wilson, Texas

M o n u m en t W o rk s
^  k  435 Nortfi 9th Strsst

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent



oral Election Lawn o f the State 
o f Texan, affecting elections as 
n.ay be practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
tho official hand seal of said Sis* 
ton Independent School District, 
this the 24:h day o f Match, A. I). 
IDIC.

II. G. STOKES, 
President Hoard o f Trustees of

•ECTION Said election shall be held in the 
City Hall in the CDy o f Slaton, 
Texas, fo r one day only. The polls 
shall bo opened at H o’clock in the 
nfternoon and remain open until 7 
o’clock in the ufternoon of said 
day.

All persons who are iiualificd 
electors under tho constitution 
and laws of -the State of Texas, 
and who have resided within the 
said School District for six months 
preceding said election shall bo 
qualified to vote ut said election.

F. Austin having been ap
pointed by the Trurtecs to hold 
said election on the utiove date.

The Judge shall appoint clerks 
to  servo with him at election.

I Said election shall be held as 
nearly in uccordnnco with the Gen-

HEAD NOISES?
\\ w 

• O'
Slaton Independent School I)is<

i. w  v ■ LMO COMPANY.
H r f .  7*4 BAVSItrOWf, IOWAC. E. W ILLIS . 

Secretary

We take orders for rubber 
stamps at the Slntonite.

Get your lnundiy marking ink 
set from the Slatonitc. Only .75c.

We have ACCO paper fasteners 
at the Slitonitc.

starts nt onco to  loosen up tlite lc i
chok ing ph legm — sootho ra w  monw 
hriuieM anil inako liroa th lng  oaslor.

Hntterurs nnd U u ak leys  K lv w  
quick re lie f from  those pers is ten t, 
nasty, Ir r ita t in g  bronchial cou gh * 
duo to  colds. Hut ho sure you  gstl 
lluck ley 's  C A N A D lO l, M ixture— mad* 
In U.RA.—by fur tho la rgest s o l l ln «  
cough m edicine In cold  w in try  Can^ 
ndu. ( id  ltu ok leya  C A N A D IO Ii t<H 
ja y — you  ge t re lie f Instantly .

L o o s o n S 'U P 'R s I s o 8  
Thick Choking Phlegm 
-With Amazing Spoed
ftnenri 45 cents today nt any good 

rug storn fo r  a bottle  o f Muck ley * 
AN’A n iO ti M ixture— T ak e  a  rouplo 
f doses at tie dtlmo*—feet Its Instant 
owcrtn l cITecilvo action spread thru 
hrdat, head and bronchial tubes. *tW A T C H j We have ACCO paper fasteners 

at tin- Slatonitc.
TEAGUE D itlG  STORE

ZALE’S Sells More Diamonds T hu  Amy Other Jeweler In the Sonth™***

)  RUGLESS 
CLINIC

Exquisite beauty to be 
cherished a lifetime in 
this brilliant ring ablate 

ity dis-other life tl».»t attempts to cling! 
to tho vessel, nnd is good for five I 
years in salt water and U> years 
in fresh water, the navy disclosed! 
.oday.

This application will be upplied 
to the "ships in mothballs”  o f the 
.Sixteenth Fleet, and ships out of 
commission can be made ready for 
sea within 30 days.

’The navy also disclosed that one 
or more ships in each berthing 
an.', will be left in commission, 
with a skeleton crew aboard, for 
maintenance o f the other ships in 
the unit. The reserve ships left in 
commission can be returned to ac
tive set rice in 10 days.

The poisonous hot p):atic paint 
will be applied to all ships o f the 
inactive fleet for prolection o f the 
hull. The topside equipment will 
consist of weaving o f a moisture 
proof web by spray gun. En.ire 
gun mounts are covered by means 
of these webs, giving a weird up- 
pcarame to inactivated ships. The 
vessels will be grouped by types 
and moored to piers so that greater 
protection can be provided ut min
imum cost.

Ship preservation is being in- 
sured for a period of 20 yeurs or 
longer, the navy said. Deteriora
tion is due utmost entirely to the 
effects of moisture. Preservation 
methods consist chiefly o f dchu- 
n.idifying -the entire ship’s interior. 
The dry condition is maintained in 
all spaces that can be served with 

I dry aid by means of an automatic 
i dvhumidiiying machine.
»; In effect, these machines cause 
£ the vessel to breathe, Inh iling dry 
$ air into the compartments and ex- 
Sj polling moist air. Each machine 
i  costs approximately $1,500 and no
4 more than six are needed for n 
\ large vessel, liarring failure ot 
> dehumidtfying equipment, u piece
5 of polished iiruss cun he expected 
4 to maintain high gloss for 10 to

with twelve qt 
moods.

Use Your Credit

WlDR. c . e . d a r b y , f o r m e r l y  a s s o c ia t e d  w i t h  t h e

HALING SANATORIUM, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

'Dr. Darby has purchased the clinic formerly operated
• '

Oleta Kirkland. The building is being redecorated and
THESE SIGNIFICANT 

VALUES IN SMART NEW 

JEWELRY FROM ZALE’S

new Drugless Clinic will be

OPEN SOON
Three glorious rings to 
join two lienrtK. Ra
diant diamond Holitaire 
in gold. $75.00; her 
wedding ring, $12.50; 
h i * w edding r in g .  
$22.50; a l l  t h r e e  
matched to perfection.

$ 110.00
Eas> Credit Terms

Two lovely rings at a 
modest price. Engage
ment ring set with 
s p a r k I ing diamond. 
$29.75; matched wed
ding ring. $10

$39.75

AT  402 SOUTH 9TH ST., SLATON

OVER ONE 
M ILLION 

SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERSJUANITA ’S 

IAUTY SHOP DIAMOND RING 
Emerald cut diamond 
with tapering baguette 
diamond on carh side.
$1,195.50

AVALON WATCH 
Accurate t7 * J e w e l 
watch in charming yel 
low gold.filled case.
$33.75

iw location on North 8th Street, diagonally across 

'our former location, where we have more room 

led new equipment, and where we can serve you

Is n ow  in it 

<he street h 

and have  ir 

better.

W o n d e r fu l diamonds 
set in petal fashioned 
earrings of solid gold. 
An ideal gift.
$49.75 SI.50 Weekly

LOCKET AND CROSS 
Daintily etched and de
signed by Haylor, each 
on tiny link chain. 
$3.95 Each

W ATE RI’ROOF
WATCH

Rugged 17-Jewel w atch, 
stainless steel case, all 
waterproof features.
$39.75

E N /N G  S PE C IA L
on all

COSTUME BRACELET 
Gleaming gold-filled link 
bracelet, an ideal acces
sory to brighten h e r  
Spring wardrobe.

$2.95

IDENTITY 
BRACELET 

Sterling silver name
plate and links in this 
Haylor identification 
bracelet.
$3.50

md Machineless Waves

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 

FEDERAL TAX

U A N I T A ’ S 

i U T Y  S H O P

USB
YOUR
CREDIT

Marie Sklodownku is better 
known under the name fo Mine. 
Curie.

Whooping cough is a disease o f 
high fatality among babies under 
one year of age.

S Horse meat is as safe as
CTAimiymwmawtfn-wwawwwwMWWnwwwtwSMISStwwwwwwwwMtSJ fOf human USIHSlltion.

:"S-. •A  ..vpa*-
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Landmark" F o r Peace THIS WKKK’S LESSON
"M an" in the subject o f •the Le*» 

aon-$crmon which will bo road in 
.ill Churcheo o f Christ, Scientist, 
cn Sunday, March 10.

The Golden Text i»: "The steps 
o f a good mun are ordered by the 
Lord: and he delightoth In his 
way”  (Paulms 27:23).

Among the citations which com
prise '.he Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Uible: “ Know 
ye that the Lord he is Cod: it is 
bo htnt made us, and not we our- 
si-lve*; wo are his people, and lh.' 
» hoop of his pasture" ( l ’salins 
100:2).

Tlie I.e.tson-Scrmon -also includes 
tire following passage from the 
('hiistlati Sclnoce .extbook, “ Sci
ence nnd Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Man reflects infinite Truth, Life, 
and Love. The nnturo of man, 
thus understood, includes nil that

Schuette us president and Fabian 
S uhl us secretary.

Mrs. Fred Stollc returned Thur» 
day from Kallas where she attend
ed the funeiut of an uncle.

POSEY ITEMS i
About an average crowd was 

present at Sunday School but sev
eral officers ami teachers were 
absent. The Sunday school voted 
to g ive A. L. Johnson, who has 
fccen ill several days, a g ift, u pair 
o f  house shoes.

For the past several days, Mr 
Dewey Willis, who teaches a Sun
day School class, has been both
ered with ear trouble.

F. B. Tudor is planning to add 
another overhead water tank at 
the gin, one benefit of which will | 
bo a lowering o f insurance rates. I 
An overheud tank which was used 1 
in connection with the gin which 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gentry from 
Lakeviow, Floyd County, were at 
Sunday School and visited rela
tives in the Posey community, Mr. 
Gentry said thut he may bring a 
bull team here to play with the 
lecentty organised Wild Cats.

Oscar Lee Johnson o f Cump Jo
seph T. Hobinson, Arkansas, n r-[ 

* rived home fhuisday for u 
1 day fulough. Pvt. Johnson, 

army volunteer, has recently been 
transferred to the A ir Corps hu 
has not yet been given a new as
signment.

It. B,, J. It. and R. L. Boyd at
tended the Class B, Region 1 Bus- 
lethal! tounament’s final games 
Saturday night which were held 
at the Tech gymnasium and of 
which Strutford was the winner.

nine-

Official >\avy Photograph
W ILM ETTE. IL L .— Used ns n landmark during the war by i implied by the terms ‘ image' 

Naval aviators at nearby Glenview A ir Base, the Baha’i Temple here, I and ‘ likeness’ as used in Scrip- 
near Chicago, continues to stand out as a symbol of peace. Among 
architects the Temple is recognised ns one of the outstanding edifices 
o f Its kind in the U. S. The Baha’i Faith, dedicated to the International 
brotherhood o f man and universal peace, is followed in 78 countries by 
adherents whose sole purpose is to further the principles of the Faith.

The large store building o f Ray- 
mond Gentry is rapidly taking 
from and upon completion it is be- 
lieved that the grocery stock will 
be about us large und complete us 

[ any rural store in Lubbock county.
The C. M. A. A. Mutual Insur- 

| ance Association met Saturday i 
j night for a meeting o f the officers j 
j  and directors. The local associa- 
| tion has for its offlcvis, Boland*

A. A. Gait man of Slaton, a can
didate for a county office, visited 
in the A . L. Johnson home Tues
day night.

There are at least two soldiers 
from Posey who are now stationed 
in Japan. They are Pfc. Frances 
Grabber and SgG Harold Morri

son. The latter has recently been 
given another promotion.

We have ACCO paper fasteners 
at the Slatonitc.

Barry Fitzgerald

For the care of tractors, farm 
machinery and stock, you’ll 
find a Magnolia product to do 
the jo b ...a n d  do it right  
Wherever you see the sign of 
the Flying Red Horse, it’s the 
«g n  of dependable quality and 
real dollar-for-dollar value.

Come in to see us.. .  writ* 
us. . .  or telephone us for do 
tailed and complete informa* 
cion as to how Magnolia Prod
ucts can help lighten the load 
on the farm.

PRESENT
FOR Y O U R  LISTENING PLEASUREPH O TO

MARRIAOt Is •  wondprful initltu* 
tion . . .  It ih tv lt combln* Into on* 
Horn* tke bait frum both 
Than or* trials and tribulations 
but blast you, IHa would ba on In* 
tlpld thin* indaad, warn It not far 
tha knacks and tka bumps that 
foal so food urban tkay stop kurt- 
iaf. _

A nd  another th in g , one 
shouldn't become disillusioned 
and embittered when the first 
glory wears off the honeymoon. 
Some morning they’re each go
ing to wake up nnd find they 
aren't married to the person 
they thought they were marry
ing at all. But they shouldn’t be 
seared, because if they look 
closely they’ll probably And that 
the real person is much finer 
and nicer to live with than the 
illusion they married.

W O R K 7:45 A. M. Mondny— Melody Boys 
4:45 P. M. Tuesday— Hop Hnrrigan 
7:15 P. M. Wednesday— Elmer Davis 
7:00 P. M. Friday— Woody Herman Show

:ien I/O LongThere

cxclusiv-
M ODEST

PRICES

B R I G H T E N  V P
W ITH

Sherwin -  Williams
I W O R LD  FAM OUS

PA IN T

BRING US YO U R  K O D A K  FINISHING  
A N D  GET TH E  BESTJ. W. Che no wet h

E. A. K E R C H E V A LSlaton Agent

615 South 13th Phone 186-M
. My old Uncle Joe used to say 
,"to be happy oil your life al
ways keep handy a pood con
science, o clean handkerchief, 
and a comfortable pair of old 
shoes." >Grain Sorghum  

Ceilina Up
Tjisjs u Lucien LeLong8

i,1(iual packng-' for every

When you fool a case of in
tolerance creeping over you, Just 
remember one thing—you and 
the other fellow arc pretty much 
alike after all. It ’s just that 
you’re ignorant on different sub
jects.

Th* world i l  full of w lllln*  
people, Ihote willing to do oil the. 
w erk. and tkote willing to lot 
them.

Give a pessimist a piece of 
rope and he’ ll hang himself. 
G ive nn optimist a piece of rope 
and he'll start a cigar factory.

Court’s Adiournodl
0.1

bn***1 co 
e the

•»“*c nSher*nn- 
. „ coh>r

•anngr
Act « •

e n  H
your Worn' 

of P**"1,
of your,
m »n yt c
W iU iaro* 

true* * “
tod»Y-

The organ that gives you your 
sense of equilibrium is located in 
the inner ear.

There is a Lucien LeLong 

Ift Item to fit any budget.
We take orders for rublter 

stamps at the Slatonite.

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS!
For quick relief from pain and dis
comfort try our Anatliesia-Mop. It 
is a doctor’s prescription that has 
given relief to thousands. Guaran
teed superior or your money back. 
G en ero us bottle, with applicators 
on, 50c al

And all indications are that i 
will be maintained through 1946

prices SLA TO N  P H A R M A C Y
Lucien LeLong Face I’ow- 

der is delicately scented, 

scion’, ifically made nnd ul

\v\tys acceptable.A U T O  P A R T S
To Keep Your 

CAR ROLLING

WHAT ELSE CAN YOU 
RAISE THAT ASKS SO 
LITTLE OF YOU AND 

YOUR LAND
Ray C. Ayers & Son

Lucien LeLong e*£lu»; 

ly in Slaton at lh

SLATON

Pharmacy

GIFT

DEPT.

Parts and Accessories Bought here are 
best factories in America. It pays to get 
It  pays to buy here.

0. D. Kenney Auto Part

m m, jY L‘iS-rV Yw



rented,

MORE THANa M l i A i d ^ ^
JUST LIKE ME!

county

the first 
Two 

hi books 
to 1850 
County

houlil be kept in 
rchives, not only 
historical value, 
in research utul

down

i I s  L o a d e d

Power,

;k-0p, and
p u n c h ! *

„,,W IU.OV+

*  P H ILL IP S 'R O T  M O K E  
O F TH E HIGH-POWER,
, HIGH-TEST INTO J 

EVERY GALLON !/k

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

Irch 8, 1046

% B l .O Y  KING

11.4511̂
School. k,v L 
nctcrlgie, gfl 
tho
I*. Il. v tu ,
oil* luv, 
mine t*, 
schools ia t '
feririKK tnd „| 

.The |URth 
lu-rvisiin g[ 

% 'k l her u.L,

WWOOCCT

’itli the session of 
Southland Public 

>ortrayed the char* 
good xchool under 
Superintendent J. 

>minon sense moth* 
[employed to deter- 
(ctiveneax of the 

o f its subject of- 
lectivca.
mi, umler the su
es, \V, .1. Kellum 

ts provides nour

ishing and satisfying; meals, In
cluding cold milk, for the small 
price of \cn cents. Everyone won
ders how this is done.

The turnover in Southland teach
ers has been relatively few. Most 
of the teachers hnve remained at 
their post during the emergency.

Friends and nelghl>ors of Clyde 
Shaw of near Morgan, gathered at 
his home last Monday and stacked 
his feed. Those who helped were 
Silencer Brewer, Fred Davidson, 
John McCJeehee, Leroy McCieehee, 
Robert Mock, Raymond Stovall, 
Dick Denton, T. I,. Weaver sent 
n hand, John Mayo and son, Ott

LOO»:oAo;oo.o:ooooooooooooooc>:oooocrooo<M;1o'>

BBO CK  N U R S E R Y
[403 N. College, Lubbock, Texas 

SHRUBS 1  EVERGREENS FRUIT TREES 

ENER AL NURSERY STOCK  

EXPeI t  LA N D SC A PIN G  SERVICE FREE

Yes, Wcwjl Plant in Slaton On Monday of Each Week

OW NERS

BOB f lR M E R  -  L. D . W H ITE LE Y
L. D. Ubitejy, Mgr. Doris Penvy Whiteley, Cashier 

Phone 2-2462
’0:00000000.0000000000000000000000.0?

Miliken. Mr*. T. L. Weaver 
brought some food  at noon and 
helped with the dinner, Mr. Shaw 
has returned from the Lubboek 
Hospital.

Rev. Emmett Brooks and family 
have moved to the Baptist par
sonage.

Mrs. Annie l.nmlers who is help
ing tuke care of Mr. und Mrs. John 
Biker was home Saturday after
noon for awhile.

Romaino Hendrix, a former

TEXAS CATTLE  BRANDS  

M UST BE RE-REGISTERED

Austin, Texas, March 7—Books 
in which cattle brands were first 
registered in Texas— now no long
er in use because o f a legislative 
act—-arc being sought by the Stute 
Historical Axsoeiaiion for preser
vation in the Univem.y 
Archives,

Two years ago the
Southland girl, is now buck a: v£jPd 4JI existing county bjand 
homo with a discharge after re- hooks, and decreed that all cattle 
turning from ovetseas duty. She * "ands n,u,t *H‘ 1 registered 
und her mother und Mr*. Jess J  cach county by'OcTobor 1,  11) 15.  
Hendrix, uil o f Lubbock, vlilted Dr. II. Bailey Carroll, acting di 
Mrs. Sanunie Hendrix and Mr*. lector of the UBSOCiatlon and 
Leake one day last week. j ussociate professor of histi

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Johnson and thc University, wrote to 
family and the J. L. Whiled fam- official* asking that the b 
ily all spent the day at the W. W. I 
Davis' home Saturday, us it was 
Mrs. Davis’ birthday.

The J. L. Whiteds visited the 
Vern Johnson’s Sunday.

The enlargement campaign con

king that the books 
sent to thc association for per
manent keeping.

Uvalde County has been 
to icspond, he reported, 
leather-bound, h ind-writL-n

a>I-ong

mdget.

Bm er
Ou

PHOTOGRAPHS
long experience, precision equip-

mrnt a id painstaking care insures better

pholoj »nd

K O D A K  W O R K

Al
We

fCRAFT  STUD IO
1 we nearly all size Kodak Films.

have been received from 
Clerk H. II. Carmichael.

“ These books should be 
the University's archives, n 
to preserve the 
but also to aid in 

study," Dr. Carroll said.

FROM START TO FINISH

ducted by Rev. Wiley of Afti.n be- j "L h  records dating back to 
gan Monday morning ut the Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Mayfield of Roby recently 
visited the I). II. Mayfields.

High School honor roll for lust 
six weeks—those making an A 
average are Wiimeth Hewlett,
Mary Evorage, Bobby Minning,
Joy Scott, Carolyn Barton, Ruby 
Becker, Betty Edmunds, Mary 
Hampton, Mary Lou Punkoney,
Ferrcl Wheeler, Margie Payton,
Jb Gayle Fleming, Lena Samples,
Eighth grade—Joyce Saunders,
Margie Becker, Dipt) Hnire, La- 
Votinc Ferguson, Donald Kdmund- 
son, Carolyn Edwards, Melvin Ba- 
sniger. Sixth grade Stanley 
Wheeler, Glenda Grantham, Paul i 
DcBusk, Nancy DeBusk ami Fran
cis Dobbs. Fifth grade— Lonnie 
M usoii, Wilda Roper, Laquette |
Brewster. Fourth grade— Vemonl 
Scott, Etta Dee Hugler. Second j 
grade-— Burdine Becker, Sherry 
Taylor, George Ellis, Sue I .uncus-! 
ter, Betty Garry, Tommy -May- 
field. First and second grades— j 
Lou Ella Gary, Betty Sue Norman,
Kay Anderson, Pete Cooper, Fred 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Jones re
ceived a telegram from Milwaukee,

| Wia„ saying a daughter was born 
I to Mr. and Mr*. L. F, Ga-.z on 
I Feb. 25, weighing eight mil one- 
i half pounds. She will be called 

Barbara, Mrs. Gas/, is the for
mer Olga Mae Jones, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Jones.

Dickie Martin is now home with 
his discharge and having the same 
trouble a lot of others are having, 
quite a hunt for civilian clothe

The party given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Snm Ellis Tuesday 
night for the Junior-Senior bas
ketball boys ami girls teams wa 
enjoyed by six girls and 21 boys.

HUSER HATCHERY  
EAVES’ PRODUCE

COMPLETE

QUICK SE!

DER AND 
Y WORK

Polishing 

es Installed
REASONABLE PRICES

TON 
R CO.

FREE MR
Cecil and Harry, Editors

Howdy Folks; A customer 
gave us a shock, the other 
ilny. Sheasked us why we 
never advertised. Imagine 
our surprise, as our ads have 
run more or less icgularly.

When we told her we did 
advertise and showed her 
an ad to prove it, she said, 
“ Yes, but they look »o 
much like all the rest, why 
don’ t you doll them up u 
bit so they’ ll be eisier to 
catch 7”

That set us to thinking. May
be *hc was right. We huught 
o f a lot o f ways to make the 
ads sensational, but decided 
that columnists got more 
renders than most writers, 
:.<> we decided :o try our 
hand as a columnist.

N o*, we don't expect to lx* 
a Bugs iiaer or it Winrlu-ll, 
but we’ ll Irj to give you a 
few smiles now and then, 
nnd yes. you’ re right, we'll 
talk a hit nhout our Mag
nolia Gas and Oil buxines

So Wait for our tile 
forts to follow each

Scotch tape and tape dispenser? 
nt the Slatonitc.

SELF £ WAGNER
Magnolia Service Station

S3

YOUR COTTON 
PATCH IS AN 
“OIL FIELD”

Your Cottonseed supplies 
essen tia l veg etab le  oil 

needed in larger quanti
ties for food products.

Your "oil field" will flow on, 
forever, if you follow a soil
building, balancod farming pro

gram with Cotton as the koy Cash, 
Food and Food crop.

KEEP YOUR "OIL FIELD" 
FLOWING BY PRODUCING

MORE COTTONSEED 
IN 1946.

C O T T O N ^  
T H E  C R O P  

K w i t h  A
F U T U R E

W EST TEXAS 1 V  
COTTONOIL CO.

A  Division of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

• H O N K  566 S L A T O N
HERMAN HECK, Consignee 

Lively Ser. Sta.
PHONE I0h

Maeker
WILSON — P

Oil Co.
HONE 1C

livery year from thc ranches of thc Panhandle-Plains 
and Pecos Valley, come more than two million head 
of the finest beef in the world. There’s plenty 
of good feed, an abundance of crystal clear water, 
healthful climate, and men who know how to 

take care of cattle.

This entire area is ace-high for beef production. 
Everything is in its favor for raising the finest 
beef in thc U.S.A.

We have everything in thc Panhandle-Plains and 
Pecos Valley including an abundant supply of 
cheap, dependable electric power. Electric power 
helps the cattleman, too, in grinding feed, 
pumping water, irrigating, filling silos and a score 
of other tedious chores.

SOUTHWESTE R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
CO M P ANY

» C I T l I H U i r  AN!



NEW YORK, N. Y  -  (Sound, 
photo) — Prince Carl Johan, 28, 
who renounced his right to succes
sion for the love of Kerstin Wiik- 
mark, 35, a commoner, meets his 
fiancee at the Dier as she arrives 
on the Swedish ship Boogahilla 
and like any other swain, ho gives 
her dowers. He pins a con-age on 
her coat. The grandson of King 
Gustav V., o f Sweden had arrived 
previously by plane He will wc.i 
despite Royal opposition. Kerstirj 
is a women’s magazine editor. j

CfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOO

T O N I G H T
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  S 

To the Music of

Four Dukes and 
A  Duchess
from Lubbock

** at the

SLATON A M E R IC A N  
LE G IO N  H ALL

STA R T IN G  A T  8:30 P. M.

ADMISSION $1.00 PER CO UPLE
(P L U S  T A X )

E V E R Y B O D Y  W ELCOM E ! y i i e i n ,  girl*, w«'v* got lo do belter 
than tw rln  quarti! Think of all 
the little kith *ith their Wheatie* 

depending on youl^i

B E R K L E Y

mm

n i m m

* vrjf v •'i. iiW*

Ijly jfc
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&
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f*a«e Twelve

h d  CLUB MEETS | 
W ITH  MRS. F. T. SAGER |
t  ̂ Posey Homo Demonstration! 

Club met in the home o f Mrs. F. 
T. Sager March 5.

Mrs. Sagtfr was elected us dele
gate ito council April *.» ut Brown- 
fi« ld , Texus. Miss Clara Pratt, I 
county Homo Demonstration agent,! 
gave out literature on “ Our Patn-j 
ily ’s Food" and “ How We Plan To 
Get It.”

Mrs. Fannie Patterson gave a 
talk on 'lAround Our Family 
Table.”

Mrs. L. K. Hart discussed “ Do. 
You Know Your Dishes?”  ” Sc-j 
lecting Glassware'' was given by [ 
Mrs. B. L. Woods. Miss Pratt! 
talked about silverware and “ Table ' 
Etiquette."

Members present were Me*- j 
dames B. I* Woo,is, L. K. Hart,' 
Henry Guetersloh, Benton Patter-j 
son, J. |{, iBarron, S. N. Gentry., 
C. E. Bird well, O. E. Patterson, j 
O, R. Patterson, A. L. Havis, F. T. I 
Sayor, and two visitors, Mrs. J. 1). j 
Ta lley and Mm. Homer Kelley. Re- j 
froahmenta were served.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. T. A. Johnson March ID, at ] 
-:30 p. ni.

THE SLATONITE

Love Wins

Get your laundry marking ink 
set from the SUtomte. Only j.V.

GRO CER IES  A N D  FEED

CER TIF IED  

F IE LD  SEEDS

P O U L T R Y  R E M E D IE S  
and S U PPL IE S

EAVES PRODUCE

East Ward News
We are vety grateful to Mrs. 

Adams for p isea tin g  our school 
| with a beautiful painting. This 
1 picture will be given away Friday 
j nigh: at the High School Audi
torium. Chances' are now on sale 

; for this picture and the proceeds 
will go for playground equipment.

First Grade
1 Melvin Osburn has gone to Dal
las for a few days.

Wo have a reading honor roll, 
which means all who are on it 

i lead without missing a word. The 
J following boys and girls have their 

names on the honoP roll:
Erin Moore, Neutie Nan Wat

son, Belia Garcia, Helen Ann Nor
ris, Patsy Hogue, Curios l.apez 

Helen Ann Norris will be one 
o f the ushers ut the play given by 
the Mothers’ Club Friduy night.

Second Grade
Doris Westbrooks visited in 

Brownfield Monday afternoon.
We made posters for the play 

"Sweet Sally Brown”  that is to 
he given by the Mothers’ Club to
night at 8 o ’clock at the High 
School Auditorium. Sally Cooper 
will be our q«her for the play.

Mrs. J. B. Stevens was the sec-

I! i.od grade teacher Tuesday.

Third Grade 
Reporter—James Hogue 

U e piui id flowers February 
28, ll'-lti. We a:e Roping they will 
come up soon.

James Hogue is the newly elect
ed president o f the good citizen
ship club. Ann Moore is secretary.

Roy l.yn Wells spent the week
end in Shamrock with his grand
mother Wells.

James Wade Osburn left for 
Dallas Tuesday for medical treat
ment.

Ann Moore will he our Usher for 
the play Friday night.

Fourth Grade 
Annette Wilson. Reporter

Our room made poster to adver- 
H#e “ Sweet Sally Brown." Uonnlu 
Iran Boyco is our usher. We are 
very glad she is our usher. Don't 
niis* “ Sweet Sally Brown.”

Teddy Pricer visited school in 
Lubbock. He said we were doing 
about the same kind of* work they 
were doing.

John Kenn’s father went to Cal
ifornia. John will move when 
school is out.

We are studying about the Es
kimo in geography. They are very 
interesting people.

Me enjoyed n birthday party 
given by Hetty Green Thursday. 

Fifth Grade 
Reporter Duune Sooter 

W. A. Biggs hail a birthday 
Tuesday. He was 11 year* old. 
The fifth grade has a rock collec
tion, o f all kinds o f rock*. We are 
going to try to get a rock mu- 
rcum. When we do, we are going 
to ask the other rooms to come 
in and look at our museum of 
rocks.

Gay Oshuin left for Dallas 
Tuesday afternoon.

The fifth grade hoy* are going

to give a play Friday ufternoon. 
The name of our play is “ The First 
Day o f School.”

19*17 C A LE N D A R  LINE  
IS  V ER Y  A TTR A C T IV E

We have received a big show
ing o f samples of 10-17 calendars, 
some o f the most attractive de
sign* that you could hope to see, 
ami merchants and business men 
who are planning on having cal
endar* for next year should see 
them before placing orders. Wo 
believe that the prices arc ns low 
or lower than those offered by 
salespeople traveling over the 
country.—The Slutonitc.

Personals
Mr.s. Wade Thomptfon who has 

• fen seriously iU*Tn the hospital 
is at home noviniiid getting along 
nicely,

Mr*. George Marriott returned 
to .he Santa Fe Hospital at Clovis 
Tuesday for further treatment.

Mrs. R. C, Sanner and son, Bill 
Hoy, visited Mr. and Mrs. David 
C. Todd In Morton Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 28 and March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Avcnt are 
spending the week at Stovall 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Woodward,

their son Jimmy, and MD* Maud 
Dean of Lubbock, visited friend* j 
in Slaton Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Da* id PinV.*n-n and 
little daughter ( arobi)i o f Brown
field, were Sunday Wirsts of -Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Pinkston of Slaton.i

Mrs. W. K. Edwards and Mr*.: 
A. Dennis attended an Instruction I 
uchool for Texas Legion Auxiliary, 
ill the bull room of the Hilton1 
Hotel Sunday. Fob. 21.

Mrs. J. W. Scott and son Ulandj 
spent the week-end in Roswell, N 
M., visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. D , 
Baker. Mrs. Baker is Mrs. See j 
daughter.

Rev. Luther Kill; and Mr* K ' H

Friday. M«ffh  8^ i V i

spent Wednesday m [
Thursday lb they
attended the W U c .
tore progi am. ^  *Wh. M  
t0r of the Christian V(l< |e(S 
lured on religion*^*,. The 

rayIMur

Tuberculosis i* u, iriditary 
iseasc, but the ort*,^  

on in famine

Ability to look straight 
, the rye* doc* r**atc ,|0(W 
ity. Con men a n ^  Bl jL

' kmg
fiom th- Mat* Only J  .

HERE ARE SUPPIES
and SERVICES

You Can Get at tie

Rubber Stamps, Made to Order
Ink Pads and Stamp Pad Inks
Columar Pads
Ledgers and Journals
Loose Leaf Ledgers
Ledger Sheets
Typewriter Ribbons 

For Standard and Portables
Carbon Paper
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Adding Machine Paper
Scotch Tape — 1 and 3-inch 

cores
Dating Markers 

Index Cards

F ile  Folders

Ind ia  and Colored is , fo r  
D ra fting  or Commdal A r t  
Work

M arking Pencils for i ina  

Shipping and MarkinTags 

Expanding File Coos 

Typewriter All-MetoTables 

Speedball Pen Sets 

Swingline StaplingMachines 

Standard Staples 

Speedo-Print Steals 

Hectograph DuplUtors 

Second Sheets 

Card Trays

FINE FOODS
Phones 197 and 198

M k W w 'M-------------------- .aerwroe


